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Plymouth Day at I^prthville W ayne County Fair, Thursday, September 28th—Let’s Go!

> T h e  P l y m o u t h  M a i l
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Mr. Edison
proves  

it  to ypu

Mr. Edison doesn’t want you to buy his phonograph on a-t‘hunch.” 
He gives you proof positive that the New Edison should ifie your 
one and only logical choice.

Over 3,000 times, before over 3,000,000 people, the New Edison has 
successfully sustained the test of direct comparison with living 
artists.

No other phonograph has dared this test. Draw your own con
clusions. Then come and hear an exact replica of the instrument 
used in these startling tests.'

BEYER  PHARM ACY
Phone No. 
211 F2 2 * .  3?g*o£L .Jto»

Block South 
P. M Depot

LOOK FOR 
THIS SIGN

Accessories, Gasoline and 
Motor Oils

BATTERIES AND TIRES REPAIRED

Our prices are right and “Service” our motto. 
AU work guaranteed.

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
O. B. BORCK, Prop. 834 Pennimao Avenue

Soap Specials
Bob White Soap, per b a r ........................................4c

Classic Soap, per bar .............................................5c

Flake White Soap, per b a r .................................... 6c

Naptha Soap, per bar ............."1...........................7c

Ivory Soap, per bar ................ .............................. 8c

I Toilet S oap..............................................5c, 10c, 15c

D R A K E  S I S T E R S

:

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER , NORTH VILLAGE

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor

Vesper Service at Four
S p e c ia l  P r o g r a m  o f  M u sic

PLYMOUTH DAY AT
THE NORTHVILLE FAIR

EVERYTHING IS ALL SET FOR 
PLYMOUTH DAY AT THE 
NORTHVILLE FAIR, THURS
DAY. SEPT. 28th;, LOCAL COM
MITTEE HAVE PLANNED FOR 
A BIG PARADE; EVERYBODY IS 
GOING.

A /  --------
Everybody in Plymouth and the 

surrounding country is planning on 
attending the Northville fair, next 
Thursday, September 28th, which has 
been set apart as Plymouth day at 
the fair. The local committee from 
the Chamber of Commerce have

E
lanned a monster parade, which will 
;ave Kellogg park at 12:30 o’clock 
sharp. Everybody who . has an auto 
is urged to join in this parade. The 
Millard band will furnish the music. 
The Plymouth schools will be in line, 
and the merchants and other busir- 
ness places of the village, will have 
a car representing their line of busi
ness in the parade. The committee 
has other plans under way that are 

sure to make the parade a regular 
hummer. A suitable windshield card 
will also be provided for every car. 
On arrival at the fair ground, the 
parade will go once around the race 
course. Everybody is urged to turn 
out and make this parade the suc
cess it should be, and thereby show 
our neighbors that we are interested 
in their fair and its success. Re
member, Thursday afternoon, Sep
tember 28th, is the day, Business in 
general will practically be suspended 
in Plymouth, and it is expected that 
every business place will close for 
the afternoon. Arrangements have 
been made with the fair officials, so 
that tickets will be available here 
before the parade starts, and thu  ̂
avoid any confusion at the gate. 
Be in line at 12:30 o’clock sharp. 
Decorate your car and make it a gala 
occasion. Let’s go.

If The Penniman Allen theatre re
opened, Wednesday evening, and two 
large audiences saw Charles Ray in 
“A Tailor Made Man.” Everybody 
was delighted with the beautiful ap
pearance of the newly decorated 
theatre. Doniel Patterson’s four- 
piece orchestra furnished excellent 
music.
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“MADE TO SATISFY” a
n

S H I N G L E S
C a r ey  S h in g le s

‘THE SHINGLE THAT NEVER CURLS”

Think over tne shingle advertisem ents you have seen  
Can you rem em ber any other Shingle of which th is has been 
said— “The Shingle th a t N ever Curls?”

We have ju s t received a car load of Carey Asfaltalate 
Shingles and Roofing. Come in and see  us before deciding 
on a  roof fo r your building.

TOWLE & ROE LUMBER COMPANY
Km*Hi Street Phone 385 Plymouth

SPECIAL
Afternoon 

Community Service
----- AT-----

St. John’s  Episcopal 
Church

S E P T E M B E R  2 4 th
NEXT SUNDAY 

At 4:00 O’clock P. M.

The special preacher will be the 
Rev. Robert W. Woodruffe, Rector 
of St. John’s Church, Detroit.

We welcome the people of Plym
outh to be present at this service to 
hear Rev. Woodruffe and to welcome 
him on his first visit to Plymouth.

Short, Bright , Service, Hearty 
Singing and an Inspiring Address.

LET US ALL GO

SEPTEMBER WEDDINGS
^  TILTON-CONNER

The spacious home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Conner on Penniman 
avenue, was the scene of a very 
pretty home wedding, last Wednes
day afternoon, September 20th, when 
their youngest daughter, Elizabeth 
Jane, was united in marriage to 
Gardner Tilton of Concord, New 
Hampshire. The house was attract
ively decorated with beautiful pink 
and green hydrangea blossoms and 
ferns. At four o'clock the bridal 
party, to the strains of Lohengrin’s 
Bridal March, played on the piano 
by Miss Alvena Streng, took their 
places in the living room in front of 
a bower of these beautiful fall blos
soms, where, in the presence of about 
Bixty friends and relatives, the mar- 
-riag* service was Impressively read 
by Rev. B. F. Farber of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., former pastor of the First Pres
byterian church of this place. The 
beautiful ring service was usecLj

The bride was charmingly gowTWfP 
in white crepe de chine over white 
silk with pearl trimming, and her 
tulle veil was fastened with a wreath 
of orange blossoms. She carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses and 
lilies of the valley. She was attend
ed by her sister, Mrs. Maxwell Moon, 
who acted as matron of honor, and 
wore a becoming gown of orange 
Russian art crepe. Her bouquet was 
of pink roses and autumn flowers. 
Little Margaret Dale Moon, niece of 
the bride, in white dotted organdy, 
was flower girl, and carried a basket 
of rose petals. Master Jack Wilcox, 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilcox, cousin of the bride, and Mas
ter Edwin Tilton, nephew of the 
groom were ribbon bearers. Clar
ence Ryan of Detroit, a Harvard 
chum of the groom, served as best 
man.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held and refreshments 
served.

Mrs. Conner, mother of the bride, 
wore a gown of grey Spanish lace 
with georgette crepe over silk, and 
Mrs. Tilton, mother of the groom, 
was tastefidly gowned in black lace 
over silk.

During the afternoon, the bride and 
groom left for Quebec and a boat trip 
down the St. Lawrence river. They 
will be at home after October first, at 
No. 48 Pleasant street, Concord, New 
Hampshire. Their gifts were beauti
ful and substantial, the groom’s gift 
to the bride being a handsome dia
mond pin.

The bri<3e is one of Plymouth’s best 
known and popular young ladies. 
She was a graduate of the Plymouth 
High school, being a member of the 
1918 graduating class, and also 
member of the 1922 graduating class 
of the Sargent School of Physical 
Education at Cambridge, Mass. The 
groom is a graduate of Harvard Uni
versity of the class of 1920, and for 
the past two years has been asso
ciated with Stratton &  Company, 
flour and grain dealers at Concord, 
New Hampshire. The best wishes of 
a host of Plymouth friends go with 
them to their new home.

The following out of town guests 
attended the wedding. Dr. and Mrs. 
J. Odin Tilton, parents of the groom, 
and the Misses Katherine and Eleanor 
Tilton of Lexington, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry O. Tilton and little son, 
Edwin O., of Worcester, Mass.; Clar- 

Ryan, Miss Helen M’Qure, Wil
liam Graves, Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Bur
ges* and daughter, Katherine, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sage of Detroit; 
Mts. John F. Moon of Highland Park; 
Dewey Hawthorne of Bedford, and 
Mr. and Jfrs. Harold Roberts of 
Royal Oak.

and Mrs. Claude Williams, of Detroit. 
Later in the day, Mr. and Mrs. Hav- 
ershaw went to their new home at 
5002 Ivanhoe avenue, Detroit, which 
had been furnished and was awaiting 
them. Both young people are weH 
and favorably known here, having 
spent the greater part of their lives 
in Plymouth and having attended the 
Plymouth schools. The' bride is a 
member of the 1918 graduating class.

Mr. Havershaw is a member of 
Plymouth Rock Lodge F. & A. M., 
and both young.people are members 
of Plymouth Chapter O. E. S. The 
bride is also a member of the L. O. 
T. M. of this place. The groom has a 
position as salesman with the Union 
Paper and Twine Co. of Detroit, and 
the best wishes of Plymouth friends 
go with them for happiness and suc
cess.

WATTS-ROBINSON
Miss Blanche A. Robinson of this 

place, and William C. Watts of De
troit, were quietly married by Rev. 
Frank M. Field, pastor of the Martha 
Holmes Memorial church, Detroit, at 
the parsonage in that city, Wednes
day, September 20. They will make 
their home in Detroit. They have 
the best wishes of many Plymouth 
friends.

CHAMPAGNE-MICOL
Miss Anna Micol, formerly of this 

place was united in marriage to 
Harry Champagne of Grosse Pointe 
Farms, Friday, September 15th. and 
will reside in their new home on 
Grosse Pointe boulevard, on their re
turn from their wedding trip.

ANNUAL MISSION FESTIVAL
St. Peter’s Lutheran' congregation 

will celebrate its anLfial mission fes
tival next Sunday. The morning ser
vice will be in German, beginning at 
10:30. Rev. John KempflL of near 
Ann Arbor, former missionary among 
th$ heathens in India, will preach. 
The service in the afternoon at 2:30 
will be in English, and' Rev. Alfred 
Maas from Northfleld, will preach. 
In the evening, Rev. C. E. Krahnke 
from Detroit, will lecture on his work 
in our county and the city of Detroit 
institutions. This service begins at 
7:30. Collections will be lifted in all 
services, the proceeds to be applied 
to missions. The Ladies’ Aid society 
will serve dinner and supper in the 
church basement.

REV. D. D. NAGLE
RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH

The Methodist conference held at 
Pontiac last week, returned the Rev. 
D. D. Nagle to the Plymouth church 
for another year. It was the unan
imous wish of the members of the 
local church and congregation that 
Rev. Nagle be returned here, where 
his work as pastor has been most 
successful and satisfactory, indeed. 
Under his leadership the church has 
continued to prosper and grow in 
every department of the church life.

W IL L IA M S -H A V E R S H A W  
M iss Ruby Williams, daughter of 

Mrs. Fred Williams, of this place, 
and B. Clare Havershaw, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Begjamin 'Havershaw, also 
of Plymouth, were quietly united in 
marriage last Saturday afternoon, 
September 16th, at 2:00 o’clock, at 
the Calvary Presbyterian church, 
Detroit, the pastor, B  
officiating. They wer 
by the bride’s brother and wife, Mr.

F or the Kiddies

"Athletic Pigs”
Don’t fail to Get an Athletic Pig for the Kids

Throw or Toss Them and They Always Land 
on Their Feet

Spanish Salted P eanuts......................20c per pound

Jumbo Salted P eanuts....................... 30c per pound

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

Sixes do Beat Fours
With such a Six as the Jewett there is no longer 

any need to be content with lesser abilities of a four. 
Here is a really good Six—and it’s yours at the cost 
of a four.

The 33,4x5 inch motor of the Jewett Six is Paige 
designed and Paige built I t develops 50 horse
power, and does it quietly, smoothly, efficiently. 
You loaf along at 3 miles an hour through traffic, 
and sweep smoothly up to 60, if you wish, at the 
touch of the accelerator, without shifting gears. 
Here is the rush of power that makes play of the 
extras weight of the sedan body.

Ask Our Satisfied Owners

H i l l m a n  &  R a t h b u m
REO GARAGE PLYMOUTH P

Corner Maple Avenue and South Main Street

Better
Business

Business is decidedly on the pick up, according to 
reports made by B. C. Forbes in Forbes Magazine 
of August 19, 1922.

This means more money will be in circulation. 
You should be sure that the money which comes to 
your hands is used wisely. Wise saving and wise 
spending are a boost to better business.

Make regular deposits at this hank, 
will be invested wisely.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St.

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather 
- Ave. and Liberty St.

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
-IS-

S A F E T Y  F I R S T
HOWN MUCH HAVE YOU INVESTED?

THE ASSURANCE OF

E T E R N A L  L I F E
IS THE

G R E A T E S T  A S S E T
ANY MAN CAN HAVE

Christ Alone Can Give Such Assurance

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
INVITES YOU
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PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
W h e r e  Y o u  A l w a y s  S e e  a  G o o d  S h o w TWO SHOWS 

7:00—8:30

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

A REX BEACH STORY OF ALASKA

‘The Iron Trail’

BUSTER KEATON COMEDY—“His 
Wife’s Relation”

MOVIE CHATS

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

Jackie Coogan Katherine MacDonald
----- IN----- ----- IN-----

“Trouble” “Domestic Relations”
More than a comedy—more than a drama 

—a poignant heart-holder with the Kid as 
orphan, plumber, witness, fanner, through 
five reels that are gladsome and sad-some 
and regular-lad-some.

CAMPBELL COMEDY—“Circus Day”

“Domestic Relations” brings Katherine 
MacDonald to the screen in a story that has 
more dramatic value than anything she 
has appeared in for some time, that pre
sents a forceful theme in a fascinating 
manner and th a t is capably produced and 
excellently acted.
MACK SENNETT COMEDY—“Call a

BRUCE SCENIC—“Women Must Weep”
y

Cop”
KINOGRAMS NEWS OF THE WORLD

Coming Attractions
SATURDAY, SEPT. 30-Marshall Neilan’s 

“FOOLS FIRST”

SUNDAY, OCT. 1—J. M. Stahl’s 
Production

“THE SONG OF LIFE"

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4—Wallace Reid in 
“RENT FREE”

V

fHE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Owner, F. W. SAMSEN 

L B. Samsen. Editor and Publisher

Entered at the postoffice at Plym- 
rath as second class matter.

Subscription Price - $1.50 per year

IT LOOKS BRIGHTER 
While the hot, dry weather of late 

fcugust and early September has re- 
lulted in some damage to the corn 
ijrop, there is still every indication 
that the nation will produce the 
5,000,000 estimated by the Agricul
tural department. With the excep
tion of oats, which made a poor crop, 
Mid wheat, which Hr somewhat below 
the average, all crops are up to or 
close to average and some, notably 
corn and potatoes, will be above 
average. With crops good and 
prices coming back, the American 
farmer seems to be assured of some
thing closely approaching prosper* 
Ity. The last two years have been

Mrs. Frank Cole of Detroit, has 
been a guest this week of Mrs. F. A. 
Campbell on Union street.

Mrs. Mary Hodge, who has been 
seriously ill with pneumonia, at her 
home on Union street, is improving.

Mrs. George VanVleet, who has 
sold her home in Northville, has 
now taken rooms at the Plymouth 
Hotel.

Mrs. John Johnson and little 
daughter, Betty Rose, are visiting 
relatives in Detroit a few day#s this 
week,
v Tne Plymouth Buick Sales Co. re
port the sale of six-cylinder touring 
cars to Mr. Rowland and Warren Bax
ter, Plymouth.

Allison-Bacheldor Motor Sales 
of this place, will have an exhibit of 
the Chevrolet cars at the Northville 
fair, next week.

Srhseribe for the Mail.
George McKay continues seriously 

ill at his home on Mill street.
Born, -a son, Wednesday, Septem

ber 13th, to Mr. and Mrs. Will E. 
Thoma.

C. A. Robertson, of Grand Rapids, 
visited his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Beals, on Mill street, 
last week, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of 
East Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. Chambers spent Sunday at Orion, 
Oxford, Lapeer and Imlay City.

Lyman Jutlson, Glen Orr and Pierre 
Kinyon attended the older boys’ con
ference of the Methodist church, held

discouraging for residents of rural! *n Pontiac, the latter part of last 
districts, and a break in jtheir luck 1vveê -
will be welcome. Prices are now i Ralpĥ  Sam sen o f  Willoughby,
L—n .v_ „„„ ,__  , , „ ,,Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Graham
well above the pre-war level, j clarke of WickHff „„ Lake Erie, were 
while there is no reason to expect a ; ,,UMts of Dr. ami Mrs. J. L. Olsover, 
return to boom levels, there likewise
is no reason to fear that the unprof
itable ’ prices of the readjustment 
period of 1920-21 will return. Plym
outh people do not need to be told 
that when money finds its way to the 
rural sections, it quickly finds its 
Way to town. And that’s why news 
of the big crops at good prices should 
interest everybody.

LOCAL NEWS

ihe first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes and 

small daughter, * Kathryn, of Royal 
Oak,; were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Holmes parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Chambers, on Wednesday.

John B. and L. N. Pollock, of De
troit, who recently purchased the 
general store of D. A. Jolliffe & -Son, 
have an announcement in this issue 
of the Mail. The new firm will take 
over the business October 1st. Read 
the announcement.

Mrs. A. E. Patterson is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Ross Sutherland, in 
Chicago.
• Miss Jane Thrall of Allegan, visit
ed at the home of her brother, E. L. 
Thrall, this week.

The Plymouth Buick Sales Co. will 
show a line of Buick cars at the 
Northville fair, next week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Simimcke, Tuesday, September 19th, 
a nine pound boy, George Joseph.

Mrs. T. W. Driver of Ann Arbor, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Henry Stein- 
metz, from Friday until Monday 
night.

Wilbur Gould and family were 
called to Coldwater, last Saturday, 

account of the death o f (his 
mother.

The Millard band of this place, led 
the Highland Park Commandery in 
'the great Masonic parade in Detroit, 
Monday.
\ J > r .  George L. Lefever, wife and 
son, William, of Muskegon, Mich., 
visited Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck, 
Tuesday.

Chris DePorter visited his parents, 
at Holland, Michigan, the latter part 
of last week, and attended the Hol
land Fair.

The Chambers-Overland Co. will 
show a l̂ ne of Overland and Willys- 
Knight cars at the Northville fair, 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Swarts of De
troit, are guests of Dr. Luther Peck 
and family, this week.

Lyman Judson leaves today (Fri
day) for Albion, where he will attend 
[college again this year.

Mrs. Jack Reamer and Mrs. Will 
Kaiser are spending at few days 
with Mrs. Van Hove at Jackson!

Born, Friday, September 15th, to 
(Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eschel of Canton, 

seven pound girl, Beverly May. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grisell 

moved to Oakwood, a suburb of De
troit, the latter part of . last week.

Harold, the eight months old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lorenz, died 
at their home on Deer street, early 
Thursday morning, after only a few 
days illness. Besides his parents, 
the child is survived by one young 
sister, I êvina, and two small brothers, 
Herbert and Donald. The funeral 
will be held,Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock from the home.

Groceries
Fresh Goods and Bargain Prices every day 

Green Label Coffee, 30c lb.

Fancy Shopping Baskets, 40c-75c

Free Delivery E very  M orning 
Phone Me Your O rder and Receive Prom pt Service

A. M. JOHNSON
Phone 293 Main Street

T H R I F T
The Highway to Success 

Earn consistently,
Save systematically,
Spend judiciously,
Invest safely,

And you are on the highway to success

The Plymouth Home Building Association
Office at Whipple’s Store open Saturday afternoons 

from 2:00 to 5:00 o’clock and 6:30 to 9:0" '■

Mr. and Mrs. McCann and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Fowler of Columbus, Ohio, 
were week-end guests of Mr and Mrs. 
C. F. Lefever.

Hillman &  Rathburn will have an 
exhibit of Reo cars and speedwagons, 
Durant and Jewett cars at the North
ville fair, next week.

Miss Marion Smith has resigned 
from the telephone company, where 
she has been employed for the past 
year and has accepted a position in 
Detroit.

The Plymouth I. O. O. F. ball team 
will play their last game of the sea
son, Sunday, September 24th, with 
the Northville Foresters' team, at 
Northville.

Several neighbors, and friends gave 
Mrs. Clyde Alexander a pleasant 
farewell surprise at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Sallow on Church street, last 
week Wednesday evening. A social 
time with music made the evening 
enjoyable and dainty refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Alexander and 
family left Saturday for their new 
home near Elkhart, Indiana.

S w e a t e r s
Ladies’ Men and Boys

-also-

Flannel Sleeping 
Garments

C. W h ip p le
Phone 33

New Shoe Repair Shop and Shine Parlor
i! have had 27 years’ experience in Repairing Shoes, and am able 

to do firmi-class work in every respect. Give me a trial and be con- 
My prices are reasonable, and I use the best of material.

842 Penniman Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Robertson and 
son, Jimmie, of Detroit, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Robertson, of Saginaw, 
were callers on Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Beals, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schoof, 
who have been staying with the 
former’s sister, at Gladwin, Mich., 
for several weeks, returned home the 
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Will Palmer of Detroit, vis
ited at William Eckles over Sunday. 
Her daughter, Ethel, who has been 
visiting there for the past two weeks, 
returned home with her.

The Northville Wayne County Fair! 
will take place next week, and the j 
people of this section are cordially i 
invited to attend. Wednesday after-! 
noon Northville and Holly ball teams i 
will open the base ball tournament. | 
On Thursday afternoon the Risdon j 
Creamery team of Detroit, will con
test with Howell and on Friday after
noon the two winning teams will de
cide the battle. There will be two 
good racing events on Thursday, 
.three on Friday and two again on 
Saturday. .

The exhibit of live stock and poul
try will be exceptionally good this 
•year, and the fruit and vegetable ex
hibit also promises well. An added I 
feature this year will be a dog show, I 
in which many pedigreed animals will 
be shown. I

The women's department will have [ 
enlarged space this year, and the 
better baby contest on Wednesday 
will have more contestants than any 
•previous fair.

In addition to the numerous ex
hibits, there will be many free at
tractions, and on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights there will be 
fireworks.

Dodge Street Garage

G eneral A uto  

Repairing  

A. J . B A K E R

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  U N T IL  8 : 3 0  
Block. P h i l i p  D ’A n g e l o

The Plymouth Buick Sales Co. re
port the following sales: C. H. 
Keller, six-cylinder roadster; R. A. 
Campbell, t Greenfield, six-cylinder 
seven-passenger .touring car.

Rev. B. F. Farber, of Pittsburg, 
Pa., who was called here this week, 
Wednesday, to officiate at the Con- 
ner-Tildon wedding, was calling on 
old friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. M. E. Dewar, who has been 
staying with her daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beals, re
turned to Saginaw with her son, G. 
A. Robertson, for a few weeks’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bolton, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gorton and Miss Elsie 
White are spending the week at Van 
Etten Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Will Ren- 
gert expect to join them, Thursday. 
All will return home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Alexander 
and son, Clyde Alexander, wife and 
children, who have been living on 
Blunk avenue, have moved to a farm, 
eight miles from Elkhart, Indiana. 
They left Plymouth, Saturday.

Mrs. Josephine Thompson, of 
North Adams, is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Smith, on Union street. Mrs. 
Thompson has recently returned from 
a six months’ stay in California.

W. J. Griffith and family have 
moved to the Ed. Harlow farm, 
northwest of this village, which Mr. 
Griffith recently purchifSed. He will 
continue to conduct his garage bus
iness here in the village this fall and 

’{'winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burden enter

tained the following guests at dinner, 
Sunday: Rev. and Mrs. E. Collins, 
Mt. and Mrs. S. M-idworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Quick, Mrs. W. Smythe and 
daughter, Eileen, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Stitts, Beatrice, Bemedine and 
Arthur Stitts, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Burrows of .Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Dandall of Highland Park, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Wilsie of Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers attend
ed the Ann Arbor fair, Wednesday.

Plymouth friends will be interested 
to know that the H. C. Christman Co. 
of Detroit, have had all the con
tracts and done all the stone work on 
the new Masonic Temple, under con
struction in Detroit, to date. Gilbert 
Brown of this place, is in the employ 
of this company.

Rev. Joseph Dutton, former pastor 
of the Methodist church of this place, 
who has been in Birmingham for 
some time, has been assigned to a 
pastorate at Sault Ste. Marie. Rev. 
F. M. Field, former pastor here, has 
been returned to the Martha Holmes 
Memorial church, Detroit.
\Jutte last Tuesday afternoon, 
wmile William Kobbeman was shing
ling the roof of the house, which he 
is building just south of the town line 
in Canton, the scaffold on which he 
was standing gave way and he fell 
to the ground. He sustained a seri
ous fracture of his left leg just above 
the ankle, also a sprained wrist. He 
was taken to Harper hospital that 
evening, where everything is being 
done for his comfort and a speedy 
recovery.

Heide’s  Flower Shop
A Nice Assortment of Baskets
All Kinds of Cut Flowers for 

All Seasons'

We send Flowers anytime and 
anywhere in the U. S. and 

Canada by telegraph

± i KO- C. HEIDE

The nourishment of strengthening food should be 
every person’s portion—order

GILDEMEISTER’S PEERLESS FLOUR

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Baptist' Ladies Aid will give an 

apron and sock social, Sept. 22, 1922, 
in the church. Pot-luck supper at 
3:30 p. m., followed by’ social hour. 
Everybody is welcome to come and 
enjoy a good time.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
There will be a special meeting of 

the Plymouth Agricultural Associa
tion at the Grange Hall, Saturday 
evening, September 23, at 8 o’clock, 
to take such action on foreclosure 
proceedings as may be thought ad
visable. •

The board of directors earnestly re
quests a full attendance. Hot dog 
lunch and cigars.

L. CLEMENS, Sec’y.

JACKSON CIDER $11.1.
will start running October 2nd. You 
get your cider back from your own 
apples. Located four miles west of 
Plymouth on the Ann Arbor road. 
Also barrels for sale. Phone No. 
307-F2. 43t4

You
Are
Invited

Meet us at 
our booth in 
the main build
ing, Northville 
Fair, Sept. 27- 
30.

RUSS, and ROY

R. R. Parrott,
PHONE 39-F2

PLYMOUTH,

Subscribe for the Mail.
I f  you have anything to buy or sell, 

try a liner in the Mail.

T H E  FAMOUS

VAPO OIL COOKER
Burns Like Gas 32 to 36 Hours on One 

Gallon of Fuel!
You will be tremendously pleased with 'the won

derfully efficient performance of the VAPO OIL 
COOKER. This is the Cooker that turns kerosene 
oil or gasoline into a clean dry gas and operates 
like a gas stove. Women everywhere are delighted 
with the many exclusive, convenient features to be 
found only in the VAPO OIL COOKER.

The VAPO OIL COOKER has no wicks to trim. 
Smoke, soot and odor troubles are unknown to 
VAPO Users.

The VAPO OIL COOKER is adapted for all 
around kitchen and laundry use—will take a large 
size wash boiler.

PHONE198-F2 P .  A .  N A S H

Central Meat Market
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 

PHONE 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal 
and Mutton

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
f

SAUSAGEg OF ALL KINDS

PHONE 
NO. 23 FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

- — »- -■ ..... ----- --------- !...... - iv-g-!4a-• -l. ..
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T h e  W h o l e  W o r l d  I s  a  S t a g e

And men and women merely players—
They have their entrance and their exits—
And each in their turn plays many parts.—Shakespeare

D r e s s  f o r  Y o u r  P a r t
Will Your Appearance Bespeak Success or Failure?

R. W. Shingleton
TAILOR

North Plymouth T A I L O R — M  E A S U R E D  
— M  A  D  E  
— F I T T E D $ 2 3 . 5 0  U P

M O N U M E N T S

Sanitary Meat Market
HOTEL BLOCK PLYMOUTH

TELEPHONE No. 413

C h o ic e  F r e sh  a n d  

S a lt  M e a ts

Dressed Chickens for Saturday 

Fresh Fish every Friday 

Fresh Butter and Eggs

We have a large stock of
M o n u m e n ts  a n d  M a r k e r s

on our floors for your selection 
Our prices are right 

Give us a call and see for yourself 
Our Motto—Quality, Service and Workmanship

A . J .  B U R R E L L  & S O N
312 Pierson St. Ypsilanti, Mich.

FUR NEXT WEEK
NORTHVILLE r  A J T f  
Wayne County /  m.AAV

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Sept. 27, 28, 29, 30
THE BIGGEST LITTLE FAIR IN THE STATE!
Comprising a Great Array of Good, Clean, Novell, 
Wholesome, Entertaining and Instructive Features.

A WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF
Live Stock and Poultry 
Dogs and Pet Stock 

’ ‘ Fruit, .Vegetables and Cereals
Farm Machinery and Automobiles
Women’s Work, A rt and Edu

cational Display
Seven Trotting and Pacing Races 
Six Free Attractions .
Fireworks Display Three Nights 

-■ ~ Three Exciting Ball Games

Thursday—Plymouth Day 
Saturday—Detroit Day

An Attractive and Interesting 
Midway

The Fair You Like to Attend 
You feel that you get your money’s worth here.

Bring the Children. Tell Your Neighbors.
• r ; j

MEET YOUR OLD FREINDS AT NORTHWU!

M. (L C. STOCK GET
STATEJ-lllll RIBBONS

HIGH AWARDS GO TO HORSES.
CATTLE AND SHEEP EX
HIBITED BY COLLEGE AT

DETROIT.

Horses, cattle and sheep exhibited 
by the Michigan Agricultural College 
at the Michigan State Fair at De
troit have come home adorned with 
many ribbons. The complete list of 
winnings have been announced by 
R. S. Hudson superintendent of the 

j M. A. C. farm, who was in charge of 
the horse exhibit, and by G. A. 
Brown, professor of animal hus- 

I bandry, in charge of the cattle and 
I sheep.

The college herd of draft horses 
which carried off honors at the Ohio 
State Fair during the previous week 

! repeated its triumphs at Detroit. 
jLangwater Model, a two-year-old^
I was junior and grand champion 
| among the Clydesdales, defeating 
his full brother, Langwater Fashion, 

I exhibited by the Couyngham Stables, 
j Wilkes Barre, Pa.
I In Percherons, the three-year-old 
j college horse Librite was second and 
i reserve senior champion, being de
feated by Jerome, son of last year’s 
j grand champion iJaet, himself re- 
I serve champion at Chicago in 1921 
jpnd grand champion at Ohio and 
Michigan this year.
. The stallion Jupiter was second 
and reserve champion among Bel
gians and the mare Betty d’ Camille 
was first prize two-year-old and 
junior and reserve grand champion. 
Other prizes were taken by Percher- 
t>n and Belgian mares.

First and second steer herd were 
awarded to the M. A. C. cattld ex
hibit. Additional ribbons included 
first senior yearling, Shorthorn bull, 
second two-year-old Aberdeen Angus 
bull, second aged Hereford bull and 
others.

Grand champion and reserve cham
pion wether went to M. A. C. sheep, 
as well as first medium wool year
ling, first medium wool lamb and 
first fine wool yearliiig.

Soccer teams are being organized 
among the fifth and sixth grade boys.

Wanted—5000 foot ball fans.
Think foot ball, talk foot ball, play 
foot ball. Get the “Rock” spirit. 
Foot ball prospects are good. There 
are thirty candidates and a shortage 
of suits, which shows the “Rock” 
spirit. Eleven letter men from last 
year’s team, of which “Ted” Strasen 
is captain are working hard to keep 
their positions. The first game will 
be Thursday at the Northville Fair. 
The schedule will be as follows:

Sept. 22—Open.
Sept. 28—Northville.
Oct. 6—Royal Oak, there.
Oct. 13—Open.
Oct. 20—Howell, there.

■y Oct. 27—Ford City, here.
Nov. 3—Dearborn, there.
Nov. 10—Farmington, here.
Nov. 17—Redford, there.
Nov. 24—Wayne, here.
The election by the whole body of 

High school students of the mem
bers of the Board in Control of Ath
letics resulted as follows: President 
of Athletic Association and chair
man of executive board of control, 
Marion Kiely; senior high boy repre
sentative, Olivias Williams; senior 
high girl representative, Margaret 
Amrhein; junior representative, Elsie 
White.

SCHOOL NOTES
These school notes are written by 

Donald Beyer.

There are sixty pupils enrolled in 
the first grade. Ardath Baker of 
this grade is ill with scarlet fever.

There are forty-four sixth graders 
in Miss Sundley’s room, ' nine of 
whom are in the 4th A and thirty-five 
in the 4th B.

Katherine Hallahan visited the 
sixth grade room, Friday. The sixth 
A is studying French exploration.

David Alexander of the sixth 
grade, has left for Indiana to work 
on a farm.

Irene Anderson of the fifth grade, 
is ill this week.

The library opened last Tuesday.
All history classes will start work 

in the “Literary Digest,” this week.
The Aggie Club held its first meet

ing, Wednesday noon. The following 
officers were elected: President, 
Olivias Williams; vice president, Carl 
Ash; secretary, Margaret Anrrheiif; 
executive committee, Dorothy Mc- 
Clumpha, Daniel Murphy. Meetings 
are being planned for each week of 
the school year.

LOW APPLE MARKET 
LESSONTO GROWERS

HIGH CLASS PRODUCT IS YIELD
ING PROFIT OF $150 PER ACRE, 
SAYS M. A. C. EXPERT.

KING’S CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Parrish of 

Holly, and their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Parrish of Flint, were Sun
day guests of the former's brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Par
rish, of tthis place.

George Hix, Sr., is very low at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kaiser and 
daughters^ Lillian and Lottie, and 
son, Norman, were recent callers at 
the parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Coopersmith 
and little daughter, Evelyn, were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Cooper- 
smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pisarek.

Mrs. Pettibone was calling on Mrs. 
Hix and Mrs. Parrish, Monday.

Samuel Urbanick has been con
fined to the bed the past week, and 
is under the care of Dr. Earle of 
Wayne.

Mrs. Hamilton of Detroit, spent 
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Parrish.

Mrs. Titus Ruff of Plymouth, spent 
Friday afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hix.

Mrs. Josephine Hix is spending 
several days with her son, Perry 
Hix and family, near Plymouth.

School started this week in the 
(hew school house at Cady’s Corners.

BAPTIST NOTES
Sunday morning service found quite 

a number of strangers in the audi
ence, and in the evening many of our 
M. E. friends came in to worship 
ivvith us. We were glad, to have 
them with us.

During the Sunday-school, the 
birthday offering was called for, and 
Mrs. Mary Hodge, who was 85 -last 
Monday, sent her offering to the 
box. She is better at this writing, 
but last week was very sick.

Harold Holcomb and Harold Wil- 
skie led the, B. Y. P. U. last Sunday. 
The discussion was about education, 
and some good thoughts were brought 
out touching upon Christian schools.

This week Friday evening, the La
dies’ Division under the direction 

Contests "'have been arranged for of J H u g h  Daly will have a sock
the Northville Fair for student judg- and apron sociaL A P°t-'uck s"pper 
ing of live stock, com and apples. W,U be s e m d  at 6:30' ami a short 
Five students from ea& school will pr°Sram "ill * *  Pven after th*
be allowed in each contest. The fol
lowing schools have been invited to 
take part. Plymouth, Ypsilanti, Mon
roe, Howell, Holly. The Northville 
Fair Association deserves credit for 
the spirit which will put on such a 
contest, when their own school is not 
eligible to compete because they have 
no agricultural course.  ̂ To show its 
support of the movement, Plymouth 
United Savings Bank has agreed to 
provide a cup as a permanent trophy 
for first place.

All boys taking physical training 
are required to wear gymnasium 
suits this year.

ceiving of the socks and aprons. 
Come and enjoy a good social hour.

Remember a week from next Sun
day is rally day. Miss Alta Hamill 
is chairman of the program com
mittee.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. George Springer and 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce made a 
week-end motor trip to Chatham, 
Ontario.

Dr. and Mrs. McGillicuddy and two 
sons, Oliver and Robert, of Lansing, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Shaw and Mrs. Carrie E. Par
tridge.

Pointing to the fact that some 
apple growers in Michigan are mak
ing profits of $150 an acre in spite 
of a poor market, Prof. V. R. Gard
ner of the horticultural department 
at Michigan Agricultural College, 
lays stress upon the value of correct 
cultural methods for orchardists, and 
declares that “well-grown, perfect 
winter apples always find a market.” 

Favorable growing conditions and 
reasonable care on the part of or
chard owners have caused the state 
yield of apples to be unusually large, 
but orchards in other sections are 
also producing great Quantities, and 
the result has been a slump in the 
market. Prof. Gardner admits the 
situation is not ideal, yet he says it 
is bad only by comparison, and then 
not so bad as it might be. He cites 
the case of one central Michigan 
grower, who recently sold his crop 
of standard winter apples at a figure 
that will leave him $1.50 to $2 per 
barrel clear, over and above all pro
ducing, picking and handling costs.

“This is not a large margin of 
profit,” says Prof. Gardner, “not so 
large as it should be, but it means 
that this year that farm will show 
a balance on the right side of the 
ledger. Some will say that this 
grower has simply been lucky. It 
wasn’t luck. The fruit was sold in 
open competition with the product 
from other orchards to an experi
enced buyer, who knows the value 
of apples and who doesn’t pay more 
than they are worth. It was simply 

case of this grower having first- 
class fruit that had been thoroughly 
sprayed and well grown. It was 
sound. It was worth the money, 
even as the market is today, and the 
buyer knew it.

'The lesson is clear. Well grown, 
perfect winter apples always find a 
market. The more unsettled the gen
eral market conditions are, the great
er is the relative advantage of the 
grower with the better grade fruit. 
The good grower,' the grower with 
good apples is not discouraged. His 
experience has taught him that good 
cultural methods pay. The man 
who has not given his orchard good 
care, and this year finds his product 
a drug on the market, should not be 
disheartened. Instead he should 
plan to prune, spray and fertilize in 
such a manner next season that, re
gardless of general market condi
tions, the advantage will be on his 
side.”

WANTED SALESMEN 
We want a few hustlers to sell 

Chevrolet Cars, entire or part time. 
Wayne County, open territory. Ex
perience is not necessary. Come in 
and see us for particulars.

Allison-Bacheldor Motor Sales

A liner in the Mail will bring quick 
returns.

If you know of an item of news, 
phone or send it to the Mail office. '

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 

Wayne, ss.
A t a session of the Probate Court 

for said County of Wayne, held at 
the Probate Court Room in the City 
of Detroit, on the eighth day of 
September in the year one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-two.

Present, Edward Command, Judge 
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of 
Mahala Gates, deceased.

An instrument in writing purport
ing to be the 'last will and testament 
of said deceased having been deliver
ed into this court for probate.

It is ordered, that the first day of 
November next, a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon a t said Court Room be ap
pointed for proving said instrument.

And it is further ordered, that a 
copy of this order be 'published three 
successive weeks previous to said 
time of hearing, in the Plymouth 
Mail, a  newspaper printed and cir
culating in said County of Wayne.

EDWARD COMMAND,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate. 
Edmund R. DoWdney, Register.

T'/ie Good

M A X W E L L
With the New Three Bearing Motor

Touring Car, $885 Roadster, $885
N E W  P R I C E S  on  C oupes & S e d a n s

Coupe, Old Price $1,385 New P r i c e ,  $ 1 ,2 3 5  /
Sedan, Old Price, $1,485 New Price, $1,335

Cord tires, non-skid front and rear; disc steel wheels, demountable at 
rim and at hub; drum type lamps; Alemite lubrication; motor driven 
electric horn; unusually long springs. Prices f. o. b. Detroit.

B L U N K  &  B A K E R ,  A g t s .
Phone 167W 284 Sales and Service Plymouth

FERTILIZER
YOU WILL SOON BE 

NEEDING FERTILIZER 
AND WE ARE IN POSI

TION TO MAKE YOU A 

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICE. 
SEE US BEFORE PLAC

ING YOUR ORDER. WE 

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 91 Plymouth, Mich. Phone 256

Moritz Langendam
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Estimates given on all kinds of Painting 
and Decorating. Have your work done 
right for the same price.

W A L L  P A P E R
REDUCED TO

HALF PRICE

189 Depot St- Phone 143W

J E S S E  H A K E
Real Estate and 

Insurance

B la n k  A m .  a n d  W U B aa a  S t ..

I f  you have anything to sell, try  i 
liner in the MaiL

m

C .G.DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes accurately fitted with G1 
Prices reasonable. Give us 
Office opposite D. U. R 
Room, Plymouth. Mick

If you know of an item of news, 
send o$ phone it to the Mail office.

If  you have anything to sell, a 
liner in the Mail will bring you a 
buyer.
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WEST PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Hearn of Lapeer; 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Groner and daughter, 
Clara, of Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. 

-George Groner and Mrs. Jennie 
'■Ayers of Northville, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Schoch, Sunday.

f Mrs. Leo Latan of Greenville, is 
* visiting at Charles Shear’s, this 

week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Partridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marsh and children of De
troit, were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Wagonschutz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Widmaier 
of Brighton; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Widmaier and little son, George, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mulholland and little 
son, James, of Detroit, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Widmaier, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip • Widmaier of 
Salem, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Widmaier, Wednesday.

John Oldenburg and wife of Salem, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Hearn.

Mr. Zerker and Miss Cunningham 
of Detroit, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. living Ulrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bills and Miss 
Hazel Inman of Wayne, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Butler, last Saturday.

Alfred Kreager and children appre
ciate the kindness and .sympathy of 
the neighbors extended to them dur
ing their recent bereavement.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
join in the parade, and go to the 
Northville Fair next Thursday, Sept. 
28th—Plymouth Day.

Some Special Prices !
-------------------, — — ------------------------------- !

FRESH LINE OF j

Yuban Coffee, per lb................................................ 45c j
Anona Brand Coffee, per lb............. ...................35c j
Nedra Japan Tea, *4 lb...........................................30c
Spices of all kinds ................................................. 10c
Com Flakes ...........  ................. 13c pkg.; 2 for 25c |
Rolled Oats, per pkg....................................... .. 14c |

SEiSf*" FRED ORR j

JOINED TO WORLD
People of Tristan da Cunha No 

Longer Isolated.

Installation of Wireloas Telegraphy 
Will End Seclusion Which They 

Seem to H-ve Enjoyed.

M I L L I N E R Y !
Pattern Models 

Tailored H ats 

Sport Hats

NEW CREATIONS EVERY WEEK

8 2 0Penniman Miss Thompson

Tristan da Ounliu is the general 
nume for a group of three small vol- 
eaniv islands belonging to Great Brit
ain situated In the South Atlantic 
about 2000 miles west of the Cult* of 
Good Hope and about 4.0U0 miles 
non hens* of Cape Horn. Tristan, the 
largest and northernmost island, has 
an area of 16 square miles, is circular 
In form, about seven miles in diame
ter, and has a volcanic cone (7,640 
feet), usually capped with snow, in 
the center. It sometimes happens 
that Tristan da Cunha remains six 
months, ten months, a year without 
receiving news from any part of the 
world, says the Philadelphia Inquirer.

The islands were discovered in 1506 
by the Portuguese Admiral Tristan 
(or more correctly Tristao) de .Cunha, 
after whom 'they are named, during a 
voyage to India, but it was not until 
the Nineteenth century thut the 
islands were permanently Inhabited. 
One day an American named Lambert, 
“late of Salem. Mass., mariner and cit
izen thereof,” landed in Tristan and 
declared himself sovereign and sole 
possessor of the group (which he re
named islands of Refreshment.)

“I have made up my mind,” he 
wrote, “to prepare for myself and my 
family a home where I shall be able 
to live without the difficulties that 
have constantly troubled me. and to 
procure for us a*property that will in
sure us forever the measure of living 
and preserve us from common misfor
tunes.”

Jonathan Lambert had many Imita
tors. He arrived In 1810. In 1816 
the Island had already counted 72 in
habitants. It counted 80 in 1850. and 
100 In 1008. According to the latest 
news Tristan population has in-

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery and chil

dren, Miss Gertrude Stacy and George 
Walker were in Ann Arbor, Satur
day. 1

Miss Louise Rorabacher of Ypsi- 
lanti, spent the week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bulmon of De
troit, and Clyde Blunk of Plymouth, 

(spent the week-end at Ira Walker’s. 
J Mr. and Mrs. William Mager and 
i family of this place, and Mr. and 
I Mrs. R. B. Newton of Dewey avenue, 
I Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with Mr. 
land Mrs. George W. Parker and 
i family in Lima. They also motored 
to Pleasant Lake in the afternoon.

Charles Voorhies of Ypsilanti, 
called at Arthur Walker’s and Ira 
Walker’s, Sunday.

Miss Winifred Thompson of Ypsi
lanti, was home over the week-end.

! Donald Bovee brought his grand-

I
 mother, Mrs. Louisa Packard, of 
Plymouth, to Lapham’s Comers, Sun- 
I day, where she spent the day with 
Mrs. VanAken.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whittaker and 
son, Orlyn, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Tait and children, Sunday. They 
found Mrs. Tait much improved since 
her recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rich spent 
Tjie weekrend at Ovid, Mich.

David Watters of Fowlerville, 
spent Saturday and part of Sunday 
at Bert Nelson’s.

1921 Ford Sedan.
1922 Ford Sedan (new) 

1921 Ford Touring

1920 Olds Six Touring 

1918 Bttick Touring

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

P l y m o u t h  B u i c k  S a l e s  G o .
PlymouthPhone 263

IS E. Fleuelling
-Dealer in -

U. S. L . B atteries
All makes of Batteries Repaired 

and Re-charged.
Shop at Allison-Bacheldor Motor Sales

Phone 87 Plymouth

creased to ISO persons, men. women 
and children, and . . pastor in
cluded. Incidentally Lambert’s sov
ereignty was short-lived, as he was 
drowned In May, 1820. while out fish
ing.

Tristan da Cunha has no history. 
It kmjws neither industr^ nor com
merce, nor war. It has no neighbors 
who envy',It." There is no government. 
The people manag^ their affairs 
wlthoqtajiy laws, the project once en 
tertalnea of providing them with a 
formal constitution being deemed un
necessary.

Nothing, or nearly nothing, would 
be known about the customs of those 
Robinsons If. in 1903, un advertise
ment In a London puper had not sig
nalized the sad condition of those peo
ple living even outside of religion! 
Thereupon an Anglican pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Jlarrow, decided to go then# with 
his wife and a servant. It took them 
six months from Southampton to reach 
the island. They remained there three 
years, and Mrs. Barrow has left an 
excellent narrative of their visit.

In this way it was learned that those 
recluses, even If they did not consider 
themselves very happy, seemed to fear 
that they would be even less happy If 
they deserted this island. In 1906 
the majority for the second time re 
fused to desert the island, though of
fered allotments of'land in Cape Col
ony. o.

But an incident hasJUst occurred 
that will upset their life. A cable 
from Rio de Janeiro tells of the ar
rival on the Island of a new pastor 
who brought with him a wireless ap
paratus. Henceforth Tristun da Cunha 
may know everything.

Mrs. William Mager and daughter, 
May, were m Ann Arbor, Friday.

Mr. and MIrs. Bert Nelson and 
family and Mr. Watters spent Sunday 
at Bert Watters’ at Lodi.

Miss Ruby Dixon, \yho will soon 
be a September bride. The after- 
fioon was spent in’ recalling instances 
that happened in their old school 
days, and by a few of the young 
\ladies taking part in some exercises. 
An instrumental solo by Grace 
Geiger; a reading of an original 
;poem by Helen Rorabacher, recount
ing the past life of the bride. 
It was very ably gotten up ana de
livered, and brought much laughter 
among the girls. Miss Winnifred 
Thompson then gave two solos. The 
bride was then blindfolded, and 
seated in a white chair, decorated 
with pink and white, before a table 
decorated in pink and white, with 
pink flowers. Above this across the 
comer were decorations of pink and 
white in the form of two curtains 
draped back. A chest filled to the 
top, also decorated ' in pink and 
white was then carried in from the 
dining room by Miss Gertrude Braun 
and Miss Velma Nelson, and present
ed to the bride by Miss Velma. The 
bride was then unblinded, and 
anxiously undid her presents, with a 
heart full of thanks to her girl 
friends. -  At five o’clock Miss Velma 
invited each one to the dining room 
by calling her name, while Miss Mae 
Mager presided at the • piano and 
played the march. The table was 
handsomely decorated in pink and 
white, also green and white vines and 
cut flowers of pink. Two large 
cupies very tastefully dressed for the 
occasion, representing the bride and 
groom, were placed in the center of 
the table, which made the occasion a 
lively one. A two-course luncheon 
was then very nicely served by Mrs. 
Golden Bender as waitress.

Fall Opening—Special showing -of 
Fail and Winter Millinery, this Fri
day and Saturday, September, 22-23. 
You are cordially invited. Mrs. C. 
O. Dickinson, 122 North Harvey 
street.

Subscribe for the Mail.

B ARGAI NS !
1 1922 Fordson Tractor, plowed less than 40 acres of 

ground, complete with new plows, a t a big saving.
1 1920 Fordson Tractor, cheap.
1 Samson Tractor, cheap.
4 One-ton Ford Trucks, solid or pneumatic tires, 

some with stake bodies, some with garden bodies.
1 Ball-bearing, rubber tire Trailer.
1 South Bend Sulky Plow, almost new.

We have a few 32x4' U Ford One-ton Truck Tires, 
which we are closing out at _ ?

$ 2 5 .0 0  each

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
Phone 130 Cor. S. Main and Ann Arbor Sts.
A new drive-in Gas and Oil Station at your service, j 

Free Parking space, on our lot. j

Subscribe for the Mail
Sixteen young ladies of Worden

and vicinity, were royally entertained 
from 3:00 until 6:00 for-tea, at the 
home of Miss Velma Nelson on Sat
urday, September 16th, at a miscel
laneous shower, given in honor of

The Mail, $1.50 a Year

Too Busy to Get Up.
Pleasant dreams have a feeling of 

dissatisfaction with cold, everyday 
facts. The contrast between the ro
mance of unfettered imagination and 
the world as It is frequently proves 
distressing, remarks the Portland Ore- 
goidan.

Two young bank clerks room togeth
er. One of them awoke and began 
preparing for the day, but hesitated to 
amuse the other—he slept with such 
a pleasant smile. Finally the ordeal 
could not be postponed any longer and 
the sleei»er was subjected to a rude 
series of shakes..

“O’way. I can’t get up yet. I must 
go back to sleep," was the drowsy pro
test.

"But k ’s tomorrow morning, we got 
to be at work in half an hour."

“You go—leave me alone! I’m bi
cycle riding with a pretty girl and 
she Is just giving me her address, so 1 
cun call. And I lost my hat and 1 
have to go hack to sleep and find it.”

To Aid Ribbon Industry.
The ribbon manufacturers qf the 

United States are organizing q "Make 
It of Ribbon” campaign in order to 
further the Interests of the industry, 
which represents an investment of 
$20,000,000 aud an annual business of 
$60,000,000.

Good Mixers.
“Your recent attitude has been 

somewhat ponderous and aloof,” re
marked the solicitous friend.

"Times have changed,” replied Sen
ator Sorghum. "In politics the ‘good 
mixer’ has gone out of date, along 
with the bartender.”

Egadl
Miss Gnu—There goes Willie Kan

garoo. He’s broken off his engagement 
to Isobel Wallaby.

Miss Gaxelle—The little bounder,—

The label on your paper tells how 
subscription stands.

The Ideal Purgative

John S. Dayton, Attorney 
Plymouth

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has been made in 

the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made and executed by George A. 
Taylor, a widower, of the Village of 
Plymouth, County of Wayne and 
State of Michigan, as mortgagor, to 
Amendt Milling Company, a Michi
gan Corporation, of Monroe, Michi
gan, as mortgagee, dated the twenty- 
first day of December, 1921, and re
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds in and for the County of 
Wayne and State of Michigan, in 
Liber 1076 of Mortgages, on page 
224, on the twenty-ninth day of De
cember, .1921, on which said mortgage 
there is claimed to be due and unpaid 
at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest, the sum of Two 
Hundred Seventy-four and 75-100 
Dollars ($274.75), and no suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity has 
been instituted to recover said money 
or any part thereof.

NOW THEREFORE, "by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, ^nd the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Saturday, the 
sixteenth day of December, 1922, at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, East
ern Standard Time, the undersigned, 
or the sheriff, under sheriff or a 
deputy sheriff of said Wayrte County, 
will sell, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the southerly, or 
Congress street entrance to the 
Wayne County Building, in the City 
of Detroit, County of Wayne and 
State of Michigan, (that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for 
the said County of Wayne is held), 
the premises described in said mort
gage, or so much .thereof as may ,be 
necessary to realize the amount due, 
together with any additional sum, 
or sums,-mortgagee may pay under 
the terms of said mortgage, with 
seven per cent interest and all legal 
costs allowed by law and provided for 
in said mortgage, including ah at
torney’s fee, which said premises to 
be sold as aforesaid are situated in 
the Village of Plymouth, County of 
Wayne and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit.

Commencing at a pfiint about one 
and one-half rods south of the stake 
in the center of Penniman Avenue, 
formerly known as Sutton Street, 
which stake is nine-rods three feet 
and four inches westerly from 
stone at the intersection of Perffii- 
man Avenue and Main Street in said 
Village and running thence souther
ly to the north line of land formerly 
owned by Thomas P. May, now de
ceased; thence westerly along the 
north line of the said Thomas P. 
May’s land ten feet; thence north
erly to a point in Penniman Avenue 
west of the point of commencement; 
thence easterly ten feet along Pen
niman Avenue to the place of begin
ning.

Also commencing at the north
west comer of land heretofore con
veyed to Henry Dohmstreich by 
deed dated November 11th, 1889, and 
recorded in Liber 320 of Deeds on 
Page’ 262, Wayne County records, 
and later owned by Caroline Webber, 
running thence, that is from said 
point of commencement, westerly 
along the middle of Penniman 
Avenue ten feet; thence southerly in 
t direct line, parallel with the west 
line of lands as aforesaid owned by 
Caroline Webber, one hundred feet, 
more or less, to land formerly owned 
by Thomas P. May*_Jr., and later by 
Kate E. Penniman; thence easterly 
and along the north line of said land 
so owned by Kate E. Penniman ten 
feet to the southwest comer of said 
land formerly owned by said Caroline 
Webber; thence northerly along the 
west line of the said land owned by

As a purgative, Chamberlain’s TabT 
lets are the exact thing required’. 
Strong enough for the most robust, 
mild enough for children. They 
cause an agreeable movement of the 
bowels without any of tha t terrible 
griping. They are easy and pleasant 
to take and agreeable in effect.—Ad
vertisement.

the said Caroline Webber one hun-. 
dred feet to the place of beginning, 
containing three and three-fourths 
square rods of land, more or less. 

Dated September 22, 1922. 
AMENDT MILLING COMPANY.

Mortgagee.
John S. Dayton,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Plymouth, Michigan.

N A S H  C A R S
ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish to announce that I have the agency 
for the Nash cars in Plymouth and vicinity, 
and if you are contemplating buying a car, I 
would *be pleased to show and demonstrate 
the Nash cars, without any obligation to buy.

' N e w  S M o d e l  6 9 1

The GREATER NASH SIX
N e w  S tr a ig h t-L in e  B o d y  >

D elco  E le c tr ic a l E q u ip m e n t
P e r fe c te d  V a lv e -in -H e a d  M o to r  

W o n d e r fu l  N e w -T y p e  S p r in g s
O th e r  im p o r ta n t  f e a tu r e s  o f  c o m fo r t ,  

c o n v e n ie n c e  a r id  e f f ic ie n c y :

N ew  top , set low , w ith  one large rectangular  
w indow  in  rear

A ccurate  gaso line gauge on  dash
L ow  fr o n t  seat w ith  unusually  broad  

cushions
P arking  lights o n  cowl

R ear doors o f  ex tra  w idth

O utside door handles o f  brigh t silver finish  
Pocket in  le ft f ro n t door fo r  to o l case a n d  tools 
N ew  curtains p erfec tly  f i tte d  
Low  ti l te d  w indshield  
N ew  and  d o ub ly  pow erfu l emergency 

brake on  transmission  
C ord  tires — 33 x 4

See Our Exhibit at Northville Fair
We xwill have an exhibit at the Northville 

Fair of the Nash models, and you are most 
cordially invited to call and look them  over.

G e o rg e  IN. B e n tle y
Phone, Bedford, 144-J2

-
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B e A  P riva te  
Secretary or  

an A ccountan t

Y
OU o n  p n p «  for •  hifb- 
grad* oftoo powtioa in a abort 

tin* andaro a r laatraction*. Write 
for M **1'* AA, explaining eoarees 
•ad tsitioa rataa. Opportunities 
to work for board and room while

“ The Scheil tha t piece* it* gradmetts
to  better pesM ees. "

m  W . G re e d  H irer A w u  
D E T R O IT , M IC H .

$
G e o r g e  C. G a le

FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE 
* NOTARY PUBLIC 

112 N. Harvey St. » Phone 326J

Russell A . W ingard
Notary Public 

Iiuurance
260 Spring St. Phone 345-W 

__ — —

W . E. SM YTH
Watchmaker and Optometrist

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec
tacles Repaired

Formerly with M. C. R. 
as Watch Inspector

Ground Floor Optica! Office 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

sentative of law and order. Island 
Lake js naturally a family resort, 
being too far removed from any big 
city to be the goal, very often, of a 
transient rowdy element. However, 
there have been a few times, when if 
it had not been for one as stern as 
Charlie, there would have been cause 
(to complain, but through his tact he 
was able on a few occasions to nip 
a disturbance in its inception. The 
rowdy element has given Island Lake 
a wide berth.—Brighton Argus.

Advertise in the Mail
IT  PAYS BIG

AROUND ABOUT US

Allen’s Althea Gardens, the big 
new hotel at Five Points, is now open 
for business.

A big Masonic barbecue and en
tertainment at Bedford, will take 
place October l$th.

Brightmoor, a new town near Bed
ford, has grown from a population of 
eight to over 1000 in five months.

The Plywood Products Co., of 
Wayne, manufacturers of steering 
wheels are moving to Jamestown,
New York.

Two of Oxford’s oldest ladies re
cently celebrated birthdays—Mrs.
Laura Heady her 100th and Mrs. Cor
delia Mulford her 96th. The ladies 
are sisters.

The mile stretch of cement road 
connecting the base line and seven 
mile roads south of Farmington is 
now completed. Work is going on 
the south through Livonia.

Wayne has secured the Detroit Air 
Cooled Motor Co., to locate their 
plant there. The new factory will 
(occupy the old Swift plant, which has 
been idle for a number of years.

Members of Oakland County Road 
Commission were in Lansing last 
week consulting with Frank F. Rog
ers, state highway commissioner, re
garding the state’s program for Oak
land county in 1923. Announcement 
has been̂  made that the state would 
pave Grand River from Farmington’s 
northwest limits to New Hudson as 
the first step in pavement of Grand 
River road from Detroit to Lansing.
—Farmington Enterprise.

The Northville-Plymouth Gun club 
will hold a registered shooting tour
nament in this village on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, September 28,
29 and 30th—fair week. On Thurs
day there will be 100 sixteen-yard 
itargets and 50 handicap targets, and 
on Friday and Saturday there will 
tbe 100 sixteen-yard targets. Many 
shooters from about the state are ex
pected to take part in the several 
ievents.—Northville Record.

The famous E. LeRoy Pelletier 
ifarm at Orchard Lake, consisting of 
200 acres, is to be subdivided into 
residence lots. A short time ago 
Mr. Pelletier was offered $1,000,000 
for this tract of land. The property 
lies between Cass and Orchard lakes, 
jvith long frontage on each of these 
bodies of water, and is almost an 
, island because of- the close approach 
of the lakes at both ends of the 
farm.—Farmington Enterprise.

No little credit for the freedom at 
Island Lake from the many disturb
ances and annoyances which are 
characteriste of most resorts, should j with some Plymouth men if they 
Igo to the vigilant and tactful Mr. \ could get it into their heads that 
Charles Millard, who was installed j business never comes to a man’s place 
by the Hearn Company as a Tepre-1 without an invitation.

Today’s Reflections
We see in an exchange that a 

Michigan man thinks he is the devil. 
It’s a bad idea to believe everything 
your wife tells you.

* •
Long fall and winter evenings are 

always shortest to the man who has 
his subscription to his home town 
paper paid in advance.

* *
Wouldn’t it be fine if, an Ameri

can doll was worth as much here as 
it is in Germany?

Look on the bright side. If you 
wore fine clothes people might take 
you for a bootlegger.

* •
It has also been our observation 

that the Plymouth man who takes 
his own time never has any left 
lover.

•  •
The meek may inherit the earth, 

but at the rate they are now paying 
rent it looks like they were buying 
it on the installment plan.

Here’s a beauty secret for Plym
outh women: Never start a fight 
with the other woman if her finger 
nails are longer than- yours.

* *
Three thousand boxes of soap have 

been shipped to Russia. They’ll prob
ably use the boxes for fuel, but no
body knows what they'll do with the 
soap.

• *
This may be an awful country, but 

in Paris the men are wearing ear
-rings.

About the most lonesome thing 
around Plymouth these days is the 
iold swimming hole.

m *
The easiest thing on earth is de

ciding what to do instead of work.

“What has become of the old- 
fashioned family doctor?” asks 
exchange. What we ’ want to know 
is,- what has become of .the old- 
fashioned family.

Things would go a lot smoother

SUHNBY GRIZZLY
Trapper Lost Out in Stand-Up 

Fight With Forest King.

From Evldsnoa It Seemed That An
imal Had Baen Taken In Trap, 

but Had Brokan Away.

Joseph Duret, pioneer hunter and 
trapper, a man who knew all the tricks 
of the game, was killed near Llvings- 
tou, Mont., recently by a grizzly bear. 
Duret owned a nice ranch In the south
ern part of Park county, Montana, near 
the boundary of the Yellowstone Na
tional park, and he knew all the tricks 
of the hunting game, was well aware 
of the danger of encountering a vic
ious bear and yet he appears to have 
flirted with death In trying to kill alone 
a huge grizzly, and to have lost.

Duret caught the animal In one of 
his game traps—a huge steel device 
that fastened Itself with a clamp about 
the paw. He hastily returned home 
for his ‘ large-bore rifle and told his 
wife of his catch. Mra. Duret never 
saw him again. His failure to return 
prompted her to search the hills with 
dogs In vain. Then she appealed to 
the Yellowstone park rangers.

They spread out over the country 
and after a long search W. Hutchings, 
assistant at the park buffalo corrals, 
and Ranger William Dehnofl found 
Duret’s mangled body nearly two miles 
from where he had engaged ip a Ufe- 
and-death struggle with the beast. It 
was a wild, desolate place not ten 
miles from where Duret In 1910, was 
Introduced to and warmly greeted by 
President Roosevelt

Pieces of hair and torn flesh, rem
nants of the broken trap and a clawed 
and chewed rifle told the story of the 
fight Duret made. Superintendent 
Horace M. Albright of Yellowstone 
park, who Investigated the old hunt
er’s death, said the grizzly was 
veteran brute of the park for which 
hunters had covered many a mile, 
apparently had succeeded In breaking 
away from the trap after Duret fired 
a shot. It Is believed the bear broke 
a chain which attached the trap to a 
tree, then attacked the hunter, whose 
rifle had apparently jammed.

It was apparent that Duret had 
tried to defend himself by6 using his 
rifle as a clob, but his fight was use
less. One arm and a leg were torn off 
and the body was mangled. It Is be
lieved he became unconscious, then 
revived after the bear had wearied 
of his prey and dragged away the 
chain attached to the trap. Signs. In
dicated that Duret managed to <£awl 
about two miles toward his home. The 
rangers Bay he must have retained fuill* 
possession of his faculties, as he was 
making a straight line to his ranch 
when death overtook him.

A  Storm in a  
Teacup

By CLARA DELAFIELD

Mortality of Tree*.
Human beings cannot compete wlfli 

trees in the matter of longevity, but 
human beings are more fortunate thnr 
trees up to eertuin uges, according to 
mortality tables. A forest at muturltv 
contains About 5 per cent of all tbe 
trees that have started life there. The 
percentage of persons living frinn ten 
to fifty is much greater in the ea-e 
of trees. About 95 per cent of our 
trees die before they are eighty yea s 
old.' while only 87 per rent of pers-ms 
will die before reaching Unit age.

Rut when It comes to trees loo years 
of age and over we have to go back 
into Biblical history to And human be
ings who compare with them in length 
of years. Methuselah and Noah were 
far ahead of the majority of our com
mon trees as centenarians, but no man 
and no nation has lived as long as 
have the sequoia trees. The sequoia 
attains an age of about 4,000 years.

New Superior Chevrolet 5-Passenger Sedan 

$ 8 6 0  ~
THE IDEAL ALL-YEAR FAMILY AUTOMOBILE

The Chevrolet New Superior Model Sedan is the most sensa
tional value of 1922 Motoring.

Never before has a car of this quality been offered at so low a 
price.

In beauty of design, high-grade workmanship and external 
and internal appointments this Fishfer Body Sedan compares 
favorably with that of any closed car a t any price.

To see it is to admire it. To sit within its comfortable, home
like interior is to want i t  To realize its wonderful economy is 
to buy i t  I t is the most irresistible offering in the world of mo
toring.

Experience has proved that the closed car is the ideal for 
every day in the year. It is cool and clean in summer and pro
vides the comfort of home in winter. Its owner is independent 
of snow, rain or cold. The famous Chevrolet power plant will 
carry the car through deep snow or soft mud, while the Sedan 
body protects the passengers from driving rain, flying snow 
and cold winds. The Chevrolet Sedan is the ideal family car 
when only one/car is owned.

Its low cost makes it possible for families of moderate income 
to own both an open and a closed Chevrolet for less than the 

of some i

E n g l a n d ’s  D a y l i g h t  S a v in g .
Daylight saving In England passes 

under the term of summer time. It 
lias been under consideration In the 
British parliament, where new statu
tory authority lias been glv*Ui. It 
seems there Is something of an agri
cultural bloc In England, too. Its ac
tivities resulted In shortening the pe- 
rlod-for early rising by three weeks at 
each end. In other words, England, 
with Its high latitude, and the conse
quences upon the relative length of 
sunlight and darkness, will next year 
begin daylight saving late in April and 
end It early In September.—From the 
Nation's Business.

What Made Hit Hen 111.
M.r~sBagley of Beaeonsfleld makes a 

hobby M -  poultry keeping. He gets 
pleasure out of It, and occasionally a 
surprise.

The other day, for Instance, he 
thought of one of his chickens was HI, 
and decided to kill it. When he 
o|iened It up to ascertain the cause of 
the trouble, he found:

Tlntacks,
Small screws.
Places of tin, and 
Metal nuts.

The chicken, he afterward learned, 
had been pecking for food In a build
er’s yard!—London Express.

(© , 1122, by W e it« rn  K * w apap« r U n io n .)

Maud Dartley stood petrified, star- 
lug at the Incriminating object Oh, 
but perhaps we’d better begih at the 
beginning. Hop Sing was—

No, better start with the Dartleys 
and the Jetleys. They lived next door 
to each other In Ropers town. Each 
Inhabited an Identical frame house, 
painted green and black. Each had the 

Jsame strip of lawn. Each shared the 
robins Impartially. They were, In fact 
typical suburbanites, and loved each 
other as suburbanites do.

Each owned an auto and a gramo
phone, a baby and a baby carriage, 
and neither owned a servant.

Mr. Dartley owned Mrs. Dartley, 
and Mr. Je.tley owned—no! Mrs. Dart- 
ley owned Mr. Dartley and Mrs. Jet- 
ley owned Mr. Jetley. Me. Dartley 
also owned some fine pleated shirts, 
which Mr. Jetley very much admired.

Mrs. Dartley was giving a party. 
You know those parties—Iced grape
fruit with a cherry In It and unfer- 
mented grape juice, and cut glass over 
round lace doylies. Mra. Dartley had 
made the terrible discovery that her 
best doylies were dirty. Hop Sing 
had to be called Into instant requisi
tion.

“Thursday, Hop Sing, Thursday!” 
Mrs. Dartley held up two fingers, and 
she said “Thursday” very loud, which 
Is, as every one knows, the way to 
make a Chinaman understand any
thing.

This was Wednesday night, and 
Mrs. Dartley had called at the laundry 
to find out how her doylies were get
ting on.

There was some trouble about get
ting in, but Maud Dartley was a deter
mined woman, especially with heathen. 
She went through the. window. She 
called and called, and then went 
through the house.

She found Hop Sing In a tiny room, 
lying on a box couch. A tiny pipe, a 
peanut oil lamp and some black pills 
were beside him. Hop Sing opened 
his eyes and grinned feebly at her. 
One arm went round In the air In a 
peculiar manner. It was just as If 
Hop Sing had Imagined that the air 
was her waist.

Mrs. Dartley, dreadfully shocked, 
ran back. Into the laundry.

“That’s what comes of opium smok
ing,” she said with conviction. It’s al
most as bad as beer drinking.”

It was clear she would have to at
tend to the doylies herself. Hunting 
about the shelves, Mra. Dartley sudden
ly came upon her husband's things. 
She recognized them Immediately by 
the pleated shirts.

Suddenly her heart gave a bound. 
Among the shirts and collars which 
Mr. Dartley had done up'himself, as 
was his custom, she saw a pink silk 
waist. And then her heart seemed to 
stand still.

Tlvat pink silk waist was Mrs. Jet- 
ley’s !

“Monster! Oh. what does It mean !’ ' 
she whispered, as. forgetting the doy
lies, she tottered homeward. She lmd 
trusted Mr. Dartley too well. She had 
left him look after his own. laundry, 
which is the height of confidence In a 
devoted wife, and lie was sending Mrs. 
Jetrey’s waist with his things!

There was no mistaking that pink 
silk waist, which had flaunted Itself 
over Innumerable unfermented grape 
Juice tables. His guilt was clear. Mr. 
Dartley was paying for Mrs. Jetley’s 
laundry. Worse, he was sending It 
with his.

What a scandal if It became known 
In Roperstown!

She hurried home, her eyes brim
ming with tears. But when- she 
reached the strip of lawn before the 
house she recoiled. There sat the 
monster, with Mr. Jetley on one side 
and Mrs. Jetley on the other, smoking 
cigars and drinking cool drinks, chat
ting and laughing as if the world had 
not suddenly tumbled about their 
ears.

s She crept round toward the back of 
the house under the shelter of the big 
locust trees.- Inside, she paused un-! 
certainly. How could she nerve her
self for the denunciation which It was 
her wifely duty to make?

And yet It had to be made.
She stood In the hall. The voices 

of the men came floating out to her.
“I guess that’s one on you, old man,” 

laughed Jetley. “I found out the place 
all right, all right.”

“You did, confound you?”
“Sure I did. Dartley, and say! I 

got a dozen of the prettiest pleated 
shirts you ever saw, a trifle shop- 
soiled. but just like yours, and old 
Hop Sing’s doing them np for me.

Maud Dartley gasped and stood on 
the stoop of the house.

“Hello, dear! Why, what's the mat
ter?” asked her husband.

“Oh, dacllng, I—I—I can’t get the 
doylies, and I don’t know what we’ll 
do tomorrow!**

Labor-Saving Implement.
“Do you find that taking summer 

boarders lightens your burden as an 
agricultural toller?”

“I’ll say It does.” declared Farmer 
Cornlussel. “It’s a heap easier to get 
your Kjmatoes with a can opener than 
It is with a hoe.”

H e l iu m  G a e .
Helium. tl>e gas used In the three 

latest army ballons, was discovered 
K4 years ago In tv ? sun by means of 
a spectroscope. 27 years before It was 
found on earT**

A  Pronounced Success 
The uniform success that has at

tended the use of Cham berlin ’s 
Colic And Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
relief and cure o f -bowel complaints, 
both for children and adults, has 
brought it into almost universal ,use, 
so that it  i s  practically without a  rival 
and as’ everyone who has used it 
b o w s, it is  without an equal.— Adver-

Complete Line of

Staple and

Speed of Migrating Birds.
Migrating birds do not fly at their 

fastest. Their migration speed Is i 
□ally from 30 to 40 miles an hour and 
rarely exceeds 50. Flights of u few 
hours a night, alternating with reRts 
of one or more days, make the spring 
advance very slow, averaging for all 
species not more than 28 miles a day. 
but with great variations of the dally 
rate among the different species. The 
exact number of miles "which a partic
ular bird makes daring one day's jour
ney haa not yet been determined and 
cannot be ascertained until tbe tag 
glng or banding of birds by means of 
metal rings is carried out on a far 
more extensive scale than haa jut baen 
possible.
i I f  you have anything to sell, tpy a 
liner in the Mail.

Groceries

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

N o  Subatitatu Offered 
Say  what yon w ill about drugg ista 

offering something “just as good* be
cause it  j k j s  better profit, the fact 
still stands (hat ninety-nine out o f a 
hundred druggists recommend Charo- 

iain’s  Code and Diarrhoea Ram 
i'*. when the best medicine, for diar- 

i s  naked for, and do so because 
i’lpBow* from what their custom- 

‘  it, that i t  can be depended



Dr. Larina A. Ketchem,. / | " _
Osteopathic Physician

j Office Alseium Theatre Building 

' NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN

Miss Czarina Penney, Mas. Bac
Pianist and Teacher

Fall term begins Sept 2. Studio above 
Penniman Allen Auditorium.
Phone No. 9 Plymouth

Phone 318-F12

liss Anna L
Piano and Harmony 

Studio, New Bank Bldg. 
Entrance on Penniman Ave.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
P l y m o u t h  t im e  t a b l e  

Eastern Standard Time 
EAST BOUND

NORTH BOUND
L ea v e  P ly m o u th  f o r  N o rth v ille  5:31 a .m . ,  
7:07 a. m . o:07 a . m ., e v e iy  tw o  h o u rs  to ’ 
4 :07 p. m , h o u r ly  to  7:07 p. m .. a lso  9:07 
10:41 p . m ., a n d  12:42 a .m .
L eave  D e t ro it  f o r  P ly m o u th  6:25 a. m ., 
6:20 a . m ., 8:26 a . m ., e v e ry  tw o  h ou r*  to  
2 :26 n. m ., h o u r ly  to  6:26 p. m ., 7:25 p. 
m ., 9  p . m . and 11:16 p. m .
L ea v e  W ay n e  f o r  P ly m o u tn  5:14 a .m . ,  
6:37 a . m ., 7:40 a . m ., e v e ry  tw o  h o u rs  
to  3 4 0 p .m . ,  h o u r ly  to  6:40 p. m . a lso  
8:40 p . m ., 10:17 p  m. a n d  12:19 a .m .

C a n  c o n n e c t a t  W ayna  fo r  Y psllan tt 
a n d  p o in ts  w e s t  to  J a c k so n .

NOTICE AUTO OWNERS
I wish to announce that I  have 

taken over the wash rack at the 
Plymouth Motor Sales Go. garage, 
and am prepared to wash your car in 
a first-class manner at a reasonable 
price. Bring in your car and let us 
prove it.

A. F. STRASEN. j and friends are requested to note

SALEM
John Herrick and family were 

South Lyon visitors, Sunday.
Mrs. Forsythe and two daughters 

and Miss Anna E. Huff of Detroit, 
were Sunday guests of Frank Huff 
and family.

Rudolph Kehrl has been on the 
sick list for several days.

Miss Hooper of South Lyon, at
tended worship at the Congregational 
church, Sunday, with Mr. and Mro. 
Ray Pennel.

Mrs. Ben Shoebridge was called to 
Canada, last week by the death of 
her mother. Her father, who _is 
nearly ninety years old, is in very 
poor jiealth.

Mrs. Wendt of Northville, and Mrs. 
Laura Smith, were in Milford, Thurs- 
day% attending the fair.

Miss Mildred Herrick of South 
Lyon, who leaves next week for 
Ypsilanti to complete her work a t ,  
f h e  Normal College, visited relatives 
at Salem from Thursday until Sun
day.
" Mrs. Ray Penaelf and family and 
Mrs. F. Huff we£e Sunday evening 
visitors at S. K. J HartnTan's.

Mrs. Hawley two daughters
•and niece of Detroit; Miss Genevieve 
Rider of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Wooster and Mr. Gunther and' family 
of Ann Arbor, and Miss Florence 
Rider of Northville, were among the 
many from away to attend the 
funeral of Rev. Wittich, Friday.

Mrs. Ray Pennel will have charge 
of services in both the Salem and 
Worden churches, next Sunday, at 
the usual hours. It is Mrs. Pennel’s 
urgent request that each member be 
present and bring a friend.

Mrs. Rudolph Kehrl entertained 
her niece and family from Plymouth 
for the week-end.

Will Corbin of Grand Rapids, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wheeler of 
Romeo, 'were Salem and Plymouth 
visitors, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith will 
entertain the Federated Aid, Tuesday, 

i September 26th, for tea. Members

I

F. A. Forsgren
General Building Contractor

GOLDEN ROAD PLYMOUTH

For an Estim ate on that New  
Building or Remodeling Job 

Call 313 F-12

the change in the day from Thursday 
to Tuesday, on account of the North
ville Fair. All are cordially invited 
to attend.

F. Buers and family were North
ville visitors, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and Mrs. 
Gretz and daughter*-- Caroline, of 
Detroit, were Sunday afternoon, 
callers at Fred Rider’s.

Sammie Wheeler, of Plymouth, 
spent several day3 last week with 
his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bussey visited A. C. 
Wheeler and wife at South Lyon, for 
the week-end.

Mrs. Perkins is spending the week 
in Ann Arbor, the guest of Mrs. F. 
C. Wheeler and family.

The Auxiliary which w^s to have 
been held last week with Mrs. Ru
dolph Kehrl, was postponed on* ac
count of Rev. Wittich’s death.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kaller enter
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birch of 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole visited 
Mr. Alsbro and family at Addison, 
from Thursday until Saturday.

F. L. Huff miraculously escaped 
serious injury Sunday afternoon, 
when he was accidentally thrown 
from an automobile. His head and 
eye were cut quite badly, but he es
caped other injury.

OBITUARY
The home-going of Rev. Wittich 

of Salem Michigan, formed a great 
surprise and shock to.the large circle 
of his friends and to his immediate 
family. For a number of years, a 
slight breaking of his physical con
dition, due to over-work and the 
strain of his ministry, was noticable 
to a few who stood near to him. 
However, the hope was entertained 
that the Lord would touch our 
brother anew with his divine resur
rection life, and it seemed as God 
would restore him, when a few 
months ago, Pastor Wittich received 
a _ touch of the healing power 6f 
Jesus. Returning from a few weeks1 
rest at the home of his relatives at 
New Bremen, Ohio, "our brother was 
preparing for an extended vacation 
in the west. A new .attack of his 
trouble to which pneumonia was 
added, fastened him to his sick bed, 
and on Wednesday, September 13th, 
at 3:30 o’clock jn the morning, God 
took his soul to himself.

The final days of his earthly life 
were spent in making preparations 
for _ hik departure, as God had re
vealed to him that he was soon to 
join, the loved ones in Paradise, who 
had preceded him in death. The 
last half hour of his life, he spent in 
praising his Savior with a loud 
voice, and his hallelujahs to his Re
deemer rang through the whole 
house, calling his dear ones to his 
bedside. His end was contrary to 
the opinion of medical science, and 
he breathed his spirit into the hands 
of his divine Redeemer as the night 
of Tuesday was yielding to the 
dawn of a new day.

Pastor Philip F. Wittich, second 
son of the late Pastor Benjamin 
Wittich, founder of the Mt. Horeb 
Mission ip-' Detroit, and his wife,

O v e r l a n d  

W i l l y  s - K n i g h t

Prices Again Reduced
NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, SEPT. 18TH 

OVERLAND MODELS

Touring ...................................................... *525.00
Roadster ...............................................................................  525.00
Chassis ................................................................................... 425.00
Coup* ................................................   795.00
Sedan ....................................................................................  875.00

Prices, f . o. b. Toledo

— <.y, nee Baumgartner, was born 
at Middletown, Ohio, May 19, 1893. 
His early school training he obtained 
at Cincinatti, Ohio, continuing his 
studies successively at Pittsburg^-Pa., 
and Toledo, Ohio. Graduating from 
the Detroit high schools, he became 
a student of the Junior College of 
that city, and later on he took a 
course of theology at Mt. Horeb 
Bible school of his father, where he 
was ordained for the ministry.

During the late war, he served as 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at Fort 
Wayne, Michigan, when God used 
him to lead many of our soldier boys 
to a faithful knowledge of our Lord, 
Jesus Christ. He also assisted hi3 
father in the caring for the many 
duties of Mt. Horeb Mission. After 
four years of ministerial activities, 
pastor Wittich accepted a unanimous 
call to the two churches at Salem 
and Worden, Michigan, April 1, 1921. 
God put the seal of His approval 
upon this step by the salvation of 
over forty souls' at both parishes.

Our departed brother gave his 
heart to God in early childhood, and 

i received the baptism in Holy Spirit 
ten years ago, when over eighty souls 
received this annointing according to 
Acts 2:4, at his father’s mission. 
God gave him great love for lost 
souls and a burning desire to se£ 
Jesus glorified.' One of his last ser
mons was delivered at New Bremen, 
Ohio, making a lasting impression on 
those who were present. Two weeks 
previous to his demise, he took part 
in a baptismal service, and was in- 

, strumental in leading several souls to 
the Master. He made all prepara
tions for his burial, selected his text 
and chose his uncle as presiding min
ister.

God granted him an age of 29 
years, three months and twenty days. 
He leaves his widowed mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Wittich; two sisters, Sirs. Lucia 
Stroh and Mrs. Frieda Veci, and one 
brother, Frederick. One sister, Mar
tha, preceded him in infancy, and a 
number  ̂ of years ago his oldest 
brother, Pastor Carl Wittich, laid 
Bown his life as missionary for the 
lost souls in dark East Africa. His 
own father, Pastor Benjamin Wittich, 
late founder of Mt. Horeb Mission 
of Detroit, Mich., was called home on 
the 22nd of October, 1918.

His text chosen was John 10:2-3, 
But he that entereth in by the door 
is the shepherd of the sheep. To him 
the portal openeth and the sheep 
hear his voice and he calleth them 
by name and leadeth them out.

Pastor Wittich was buried at 
Ripley, Ohio, Saturday afternoon, 
September 16, 1922.

IN APPRECIATION
The members of the Salem and 

Worden congregations, the people of 
the community and the pastors of the 
near churches, realize the loss they 
Sustain in the passing of Rev. Paul
F. Wittich. Wherever he went 
he brought the joy of his assur
ance in his Master. The outstanding 
features of his personality were, his 
great passion for souls and his cour
age in preaching the true gospel of 
Jesus Christ. Indeed, he stood pre
eminent among the ministers of the 
day in fearlessness in preaching the 
good news of the gospel. The re
sults of his labors cailnot be estimat
ed because his seed sowing was ever 
abroad and the influence of this 
faithful servant of God will be re
vealed only in eternity.

Rev. Wittich’s pastoral work ex
tended not only to the members of 
his congregation, but to all who were 
troubled or in need. He announced 
many calls to prayer for the sick. 
When Rev. Wittich came to Salem, 
the outlook was anything but encour
aging, as there were but a handful 
of workers and the church property 
was in a run down condition. 
Through his untiring efforts and 
whole reliance on God alone to lead 
and provide, the work has picked up 
and advanced rapidly.
Jftev. Wittich was enthusiastic in 

whatever he undertook to do, not 
only in'religious affairs but in social 
gatherings, and his great joy in liv
ing made him popular -with all 
classes. And though gjone beyond, 
his memory will live on and on.

THE COMMITTEE.

tmouncing the
1 9 2 3  S e r ie s o

The 1923 Series of New Oakland 
Six-44 models are ready for delivery. 
They are disrinedy new in beauty of 
line and in refinement of detail* and 
yet thqy retain all of the basic high 
quality of the first Six-44’s. ’

Never before have so many exclusive 
and valuable features been combined- 
with such high quality construction in 
a car so reasonably priced. Never has 
the automobile dollar bought more 
than it buys in the 1923 Oakland at 
the recently reduced price of $995.

W h en  you  com e m  to  exam ine the m any

The powerful* six-cylinder, overhead- 
valve engine carries the same written*
15,000 mile guarantee. But the per
formance of this motor is even more 
remarkable due to a new system of 
carburerion. Other distinct improve
ments add greatly to car appearance 
and driving ease.

Examine the 1923 Oakland critically. 
In performance, power, beauty and\ 
economy it instantly reveals superior 
value. Compare it with cars of simi
lar price and you will never be con
tent With one of lesser worth.

n ts  a n d  £

Prices a t Factory
R om dster • - #975 
T ouring  C a r  -  995 
S p o rt C a r  - -  1165 
t  Pam . C oup* -  1185 
4 Pam . C oup*  -  1445 
S a tf a n  • -  -  1545

,  .  . . _____ ____________ ______ te n ts  yo u  wiH
discover two exclusive fea tures o f  g rea t value to  he  fo u n d  at t o o th e r  car a t  a n y  tr ice .

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY. PONTIAC. MICHIGAN 
D iv is io n  o f  G eneral I fo to r s  C orpora tion

F. REIMAN & SON
East Ann Arbor St. Phone 298J

IS

B u y  G o o d  L u m b e r  iI!is
i B u i l d  a G o o d  H o u s e  i

5

a

W I L L  G L A D L Y  

G I V E  Y O U  

A N  E S T I M A T E  

O N  A N Y  

B U I L D I N G

K

WILLYS-KNIGHT MODELS
$1,235.00
1.235.00
1.795.00
1.950.00
1.435.00

Now is the time to build thaLbarji.^ 
or other farm buildings.

w . c .  t . u .
The meeting of the Woman’s Chris

tian Temperance Union, which was 
fo have occurred September 28, has 
been postponed until Thursday, 
Pctober 5th< and will be held a t the 
home of Mrs. Jennings.

L IV O N IA  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H

There will be regular services a t 
the Lutheran church at Livonia, on 
Sunday, September 24th, in the Ger
man language. Holy communion will 
ibe celebrated in this service. The 
usual communion offering foif the 
benefit of indigent students of ' our 
conference.' Sunday-school begins a t  
|1:16 and is entirely in English. Date 
for our annnitl mission festival has 
been set for October 15th, morning 
and afternoon.

THE quality of your new g  
home will depend first j/ 

upon lumber and material H 
from which it is constructed, g  
We have a most valuable | |  
line of the best quality build- g  
ing material and a most g  
complete supply of high ^  
grade lumber.

Now is the time to build that house 
or m ake repairs.

Plymouth Lumber Coal Co
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John S. Dayton, Attorney, Plymouth. 
V MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas, default ha3 been made in 
the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made and executed by John H. Gould, 
an unmarried man, of the City of 
Detroit, County of Wayne and State 
of Michigan, as mortgagor; to 
Charles V. Duryee and Ida D. Duryee, 
husband and wife, or the survivor of 
either of them, of the Township of 
Livonia, said County and State, as 
mortgagees, dated the twelfth day 
of May, 1919, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds in and 
for the County of Wayne and State 
of Michigan, in Liber 938 of Mort
gages, on page 220, on the twelfth 
day of May, 1919, on which said 
mortgage there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid at the date of this notice, 
for principal, interest and taxes, the 
sum of Five Thousand One Hundred 
Ten and 45-100 Dollars ($5110.45) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity has been instituted to re
cover said money or any part thereof.

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Saturday, the 
twenty-third day of September, 1922, 
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard Time, the under
signed, or the sheriff, under sheriff 
or a deputy sheriff of said Wayne 
Coutity, will sell, at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the southerly 
or Congress Street entrance to the 
Wayne County Building, in the City 
of Detroit, County of Wayne and 
State of Michigan, (that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for 
the said County of Wayne is held-) the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to realize the amount due, to
gether with any additional sum, or 
sums, mortgagees may pay under the 
terms of said mortgage, with six per 
cent interest and all legal costs allow
ed by law and provided for in said 
mortgage, including an attorney’s 
fee, which said premises to be sold 
as aforesaid are situated in the 
Township of Livonia, County of 
Wayne and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point in the East 
line of Section Thirty-two (32) said 
Township, nine hundred eighty-three 
and three tenths (983.3) feet south 
of the northeast comer of said Sec
tion Thirty-two (32), thence running 
south along the east line of said Sec
tion Thirty"-two: (32), one thousand 
six hundred sixty and three tenths 
(1660.3) feet to the east and west 
center line of said- Section thirty-two 
(32); thence west along the said east 
and west center line of said Section 
Thirty-two (32}, one thousand three 
hundred eighteen (1318) feet; thence 
north 1 degree east one thousand six 
hundred sixty and five tenths (1660.5) 
feet; thence east parallel with the 
north boundary line of said Section 
Thirty-two (32), one thousand three 
hundred Twenty-one and twenty-five 
one hundredths (1321.25) feet to the 
place of beginning, containing 50.326 
acres, more or less.

Dated June 26, 1922.
CHARLES V. DURYEE,
IDA D. DURYEE,

Mortgagees.
John S. Dayton,
Attorney for Mortgagees,

Plymouth, Michigan.
31tl3

CHURCH NEWS

- SHOE REPAIRING
• Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices 

right.
CHARLES LARKINS, 

39t8p 543 Deer St.
—Advertisement.

Fir9t Church of Christ, Scientist
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge street, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Reality.”

Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of 
church open daily from' 2 to 4 p. m., 
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of 
Christian Science literature is main-

First Presbyterian
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor 
Morning worship at ten, followed 

by Bible school. Vesper service at 
four o’clock. Ready Service Class, 
Monday at 7:30. Mid-week service, 
Wednesday evening.

St. John’s Episcopal
Franklin L. Gibson, Missioner 

Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.— 
Divine service—morning at 10:15. 
Sermon by Franklin L. Gibson. 
Hymns, No. 25, “O Zion Haste;” 65, 
"I can Hear My Saviour Calling;” 
102, "Faith of Our Fathers;” 50, 
“What a Friend We Have in Jesus.” 

Church-school at 11:15. New 
courses of instruction have been se
cured for the present sessionsr 

Class of Brotherhood of St. An
drew’s at 11:15.

Adult Bible Class at 11:15. Sub
ject, “Bible Lessons on Christian 
Duty."

Special afternoon community ser
vice at 4:00 o'clock. Special preach
er will be Rev. Robert W. Woodruffe 
rector of St. John’s church, Detroit. 
Hymns, No. 138, “ Stand Up, Stand 
Up for Jesus;” 103, Jesus Saviour 
Pilot Me;” 34, I Love to Tell the 
Story;" 60 "Love Divine all Love 
Excelling." Everybody welcome.

__ Catholic
F t . Joseph Schuler 

Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic 
church, Union and Dodge streets. 
Mass every Sunday at 9:00 o'clock. 
Rectory, 276 Union street.

BAPTIST
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor

10:00 a. m., preaching service. 
11:30 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:30 p. 
m., B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. m., preach
ing service

Prayer meeting, Thursday evening 
at 7:30.

Covenant meeting, the last Thurs
day evening in each month.

Methodist
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor 

Services next Sunday  ̂ Morning 
worship at 10:00. Sunday-school, 
11:30. Epworth League, G:30. 
Evening worship, 7:30.

PERE MARQUETTE 
RAILWAY

.Machinists Boilermakers Car Carpenters
Steady Employment

You ns men will be advanced as rapidly as they prove their worth.
Good wages and working conditions. 
Apply in person at SaRinaw or Grand 

Rapids (Wyoming) Shops.

NEWBURG
There were twenty-two in attend

ance at the L. A. S. meeting, last 
week Wednesday. Two comforts 
were tied and arrangements com
pleted for the annual fair and home
coming to be held Wednesday, Oct
ober 18th. Committees appointed 
were: Mrs. C. E. Ryder, matron of 
the kitchen; Mrs. Edgar Stevens, 
matron of the dining room; 
Miss Ada Youngs and Beulah 
Ryder, candy booth; Mrs. Zanger, 
vegetable counter; Miss Hattie Hois- 
ington, check roorfi and Plymouth 
Mail; Mrs. Blanche Campbell, fish 
pond. A letter of congratulation 
was sent to Mrs. Sarah Hoisington 
from the L. A. S. Mrs. Hoisington 
has reached the 86th milestone on 
life's journey, and also has the honor 
of being the oldest member of the 
society.

Don’t forget the bake sale at the 
Plymouth gas office, this (Satuiday) 
afternoon, Mesdames Campbell and 
Steinable having charge of it. Mrs. 
F. Davey and Beulah Ryder will col
lect the eatables.

John and Eleanor’s 
Dream

. B , ELLA SAUNDERS

, 192-J, Western Newspaper Union.)

Lawrence Holmes was sent as a 
delegrate to the Boys’ Conference at 
Pontiac. He Veports a fine time.

Mrs. M. Eva Smith and Mrs. C. E. 
Ryder had the pleasure of hearing 
the Hudson band and quartette, at 
the Central M. E. church, Pontiac, 
last Saturday afternoon. They also 
had the hoiur of listening to a won
derful sermon by Bishop McDowel, 
attending the love feast at 9:00 in 
the morning. Mr. and Mrs. L. Clem
ens of Newburg, attended the ser
vices in Pontiac on Sunday. There 
were hundreds of people who were 
unable to get into the church. Mes
dames Smith and Ryder wer| guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shroeder of 
Cass Lake, Saturday night.

About thirty-five young people 
gathered at the home of Beulah 
Ryder, last Thursday evening, "and 
participated in a corn, weenie and 
hot rolls roast, after which they 
played games on the lawn. Needless 
to say they all had a good time.

Mesdames Clemens and Ryder at
tended the housewife’s convention at 
the Grange hall, fast week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mackinder motored 
to Grand Rapids, Monday, in com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. J. Norris 
and sons, Edwin and Walter, return
ing home Friday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Secord and family 
(motored to Belleville, Sunday, spend
ing the day with friends.

Dr. Wilbur Caster of Highland 
Park, called at the Ryder homestead, 
Sunday evening. His friends sym
pathize with him in the loss of his 
wife, who passed away last week 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith called 
on Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs. Ella 
Wight and daughter, Mrs. Harry 

• Bassett of Wayne, Tuesday evening.

Perfect Comfort on the Longest Tour
T h e  1 9 2 3  B u ic k  S i x  T o u r i n g  S e d a n — * 1 9 3 5

For touring to the “Big Game" this fall, driving on 
the boulevard, or slipping along a country road in the 
hazy sunshine of Indian Summer, this smart new 
Buick six-cylinder touring sedan offers a  degree o f  
comfort that cannot be surpassed.

Long and low in appearance, it  affords perfect riding 
ease and comfort for five passengers. Its well-knit 
chassis, new cantilever springs and strong frame take 
up the jars and jolts o f the country road.

Broad plat* glass windows give a wide vision to all 
occupants, while protecting them from chilling winds. 
Added warmth is provided by a heater. The interior 
of the Fisher built body is finished in handsome plush 
with individual seats in front. Driving convenience 
is assured by a longer steering column at a lower angle, 
complete instrument panel and longer gear shift lever.

L a rg e  Luggage T ru n k
T h e  B u ick  L iae  fo r 1923 o

The handsome luggage trunk curried 
on the rear o f the touring eedmnmodeJe 
ie am practical mm itie  striking. I t rriU 
carry  a mdtemem or mmmll luggage mo 
that (be passenger* need not be

_ ? « .  T o u r iu .  M S :  3 'Pern. C oupe, 
u $1395; 5  J W T o e r i a *  Sedan , $1325. 

er, $1175: 5  P a n .  T o u rm a. $1195; 5
I ’m . T o u rm a  Sedan . $1935; 5  P a n .  Sedan , $1985; 4  P a n .
--------------------- 7 Paaa, T au r in e , $1435; 7  P a n .  Sedan . $ ------

er. $1025: S p o r t T ou rfan , $1075. Price* L 
'  k  a b o u t th e  Q Tm . A . C . P urchase

w hich p rov ides fo r D eferred  P ay m en ts .

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Plymouth Buick Sales Co., Plymouth
Phone 263 Starkweather Ave.

Their dream had come true at last 
John and Eleanor looked at each othej 
with startled eyes, as If unable ,to be 
lleve It. After two years of city life- 
an apartment, modest, but In quite t 
nice district—they had their countrj 
cottage.

The cottage they had alway: 
dreamed of. It was John who hat 
found It. It was a little, old-fashionet 
place with about half an acre of gar 
den, just within the commuting region 
yet untouched by modernity. Then 
was not even a bathroom when tliej 
rented it. John had bad that put Id 
The whole thing hud been a surprisi 
to Eleanor.

She stood among the hollyhock; 
with shining eyes. "It seems too goo* 
to be true," she said. "The deures, 
place! John, won't we be happy!”

They were. Eleanor revelled in hei 
garden. John mowed the lawn in th< 
evenings. They hud no cures, no om 
to-bother them. In the evenings Elea 
nor sewed or read, while John, whet 
he was not detained at the office, as 
frequently happened, went through hh 
accounts and correspondence.

“We’ll save all the expenses of £ 
holiday now, dearest,” said John. “1 
shall simply knock off work for £ 
couple of weeks and stay here with 
you."

That event happened a few weki 
after they Inal moved in. It was the 
latter part of August, scorching hot 
John sat in his shirtsleeves all day 
under the big maples, going- througl 
letters and wishing that he had his 
stenographer with him.

“John, dearest," said Eleanor, bend 
Ing over him, “don’t you think you 
ought to get a little exercise now that 
you’re free?”

“I’ve thought of that,” answered 
•John, smoothing down his waistcoat. 
“Trouble is, there are no golf links 
anywhere for miles around. I wish 
some one would start some."

“But. dearest, how about those nice 
country walks we planned?"

“Nothing agulnst 'em,” answerec' 
John, “except that we’ve worn out the 
country.”

“Worn It out?” queried Eleanor.
"Yep. that’s what I said," John an

swered briskly. "We know all the 
roads ’round here. We know Farmei 
Giles’ black cow and Farmer Hen
drick's blue one. We know the pretty 
cottage with the jasmine and honey
suckle at the bend of the road. We 
know—Oh, everything that’s know- 
able, Including Mrs. Miller's blear-eyed 
kid that makes faces nt us.”

“Oh, I know, I know,” said Eleanor 
miserably. John was getting ^red of 
their dream, that was the trouble. 
That was why he brought all his work 
home. John was moping.

"The clear, starry skies, the wondei 
of tlu> dawn, the sound of singing 
birds, the music in each rill of water— 
these were not for John. Eleanoi 
would he glad, for John’s sake, when 
his holiday came to an end.

Something seemed to he coming be
tween them thut autumn. The old, 
sweet confidence seemed gone. Some
times Eleanor would detect her hus
band sitting In his chair, staring 
moodily at her. At such times her 
heart would beat faster, and she 
would wonder:

“Can there be any one else?”
One night she could bear it no 

longer. “John, won't you tell me 
what has come between us of late?” 
sbe begged. "Is there—Is there some 
one else?”

John kissed her sadly. "No, darling, 
just business troubles,” he answered.

Could she believe 1dm? J l̂eanor 
looked at him doubtfully. After that 
the shadow that had fallen between 
them grew blacker and blacker.

"Dear, wliat'd you say to a little 
jaunt to town this evening?” John 
asked, "Just to keep lp touch with 
things. We mustn’st become back 
numbers, even If we do live In the 
country, must we?"

Eleanor agreed without enthusiasm. 
.The spell of country life had taken 
bold of her. But for John's sake—

It was strange being at the theater 
again. They watched each other, each 
afraid of seeming too appreciative. 
They dined at a fashionable restau
rant.

“It is nice In a way. Isn't it. Elea
nor?” said John. “But it doesn't come 
up to the glories of sunset and dawn, 
and the hum of the tree-toads, does 
it?"

“N-no," said Eleanor.
She was so absorbed In her thoughts 

that she did not realize where they 
were going until John helped her out 
of the taxi.

She stared about her. “Why, Its our 
old apartment house!” she exclaimed.

Without a word John led the way 
Into their old apartment on the ground 
floor. Eleanor gasped. It was all fur
nished—rea«ly for occupancy. She 
looked at her husbund, and a suddeD 
light came to her.

4.'Oh, darling!" she cried.
“Did I guess rig h t?”
“You did. But—hut—”
“We'll have our tilings sent out this 

week, old oaken bucket and all. I’ll 
attend to it. “You’ll stay right here. 
This is where our real life begins."

BEGAN GOLD RUSH
George W. Carmack Started 

Stampede Into the Klondike.

Wants, ForSale, To Rent, etc
FOR SALE—House and lot on 

Maple avenue, No. 552, Plymouth, 
Mich. 42t3

White Men Had Mined There Before 
Him, but Credit for the Great 

“Diecovery** Da Hlf.

Gold dust worth $185,000,000 has 
been taken from the creeks of the 
Klondike. Although twenty-five years 
have elapsed since the first discovery, 
that event Is recalled by the death 
recently of George W. Carmack, who 
panned the first high-grade gravel 
from Bonanza creek. The details of 
the discovery are related by a writer 
in the Engineering and Mining Jour
nal-Press of New York. Carmack was 
a fisherman, with an Indian squaw, 
and maintained a small trading post 
on the Youkon twenty miles above the 
Crossing. He was not the first to find 
gold In the valleys of the Klondike, 
for Robert Henderson preceded him, 
but he started the stampede that led 
to the development of the Yukon terri
tory. At that time Carmack was fish
ing for salmon at the nuyi^of the 
Klondike, where it joins the Yukon 
and where Dawson now stands. Two 
miles up the valley the Klondike Is 
joined by Bonanza creek. Carmack 
happened to be short of fresh meat 
so he went with three Indians, one of 
them a brother-in-law. on a hunting 
expedition. At that time Bonanza 
creek was known as a likely place for 
moose, therefore he went thither. lie 
knew that Henderson and three other 
white men were mining on Gold Bot
tom, on the other side of the water
shed, so he crossed the divide with 
his Indian companions to see what the 
others were doing and to sell them 
some of the fresh meat that he and 
the Indians had obtained.

Henderson and his partners werjg 
not getting much gold and Carmack 
soon returned to the camp on Bonan
za creek. Having seen the mining 
done by the four men on Gold Bottom 
he was prompted to do a little pros
pecting himself, and almost* at the 
first try found gol  ̂ on the rim of the 
bedrock projecting above the water of 
Bonanza creek. This rich spot, recog
nized as “the discovery." proved later 
to be only'a patch twenty feet square. 
Carmack recorded his claim and the 
three claims located In the names of 
his friends, Skookum Jim, Indian Pete 
and Tagish Charge. A quiet “rush” 

•began. David MaeVay, Daniel Mc
Gill Ivray and Harry Waugh were the 
first to start. Each of them made q 
fortune. The Information did not 
reach the “outside." meaning the 
states, until the best grounchhad been 
staked: those who came to j^pwson 
with the stampede at the end of 1897 
and In the spring of 1898 found that 
they were too late. They had to buy 
claims or work for wages. On July 
14, 1897, the steamer Excelsior
reached San Francisco with the tid
ings of a new Eldorado; in proof 
thereof she brought half a million dol
lars In gold. This was the first of 
many treasure ships to enter the Gol
den gate like Spanish galleons of th e . 
olden days.

FOR SALE—Strictly modern home, 
seven rooms and bath; full basement. 
Garage with side drive. Reasonable 
price. Easy terms. 309 Blunk
avenue. Phone 362M. 42t2

FOR SALE—Five acres, with all 
new buildings, all in fruit and berries. 
One-fourth mile east of Ford’s new 
factory at Phoenix Park. See Jos
eph Delor. 4Qt4

FOR SALE—House, lot and bam, 
and also vacant lot. Fruit on the 
premises. 447 South Harvey. 40tf

FOR SALE—Good modern home,
six rooms and bath; been built tew 
than two years. If  you are looking 
for a good house, honorably built, 
call and look it over, a t least. Also 
good building lot which requires no 
grading. If sold at once will make 
attractive price. Bert Giddings, 285 
Harvey street. I4tf

FOR RENT—Large house, near 
Plymouth on Golden road. Buena 
Vista Farms. Phone O. D. Peck, 
259-F2. 2 0 t f

FOR SA LE—Good comfortable 
home on Union street. Large lot and 
garden. Price very reasonable. 
A. D. Macham, corner Blunk avenue 
and Williams street. Phone 362W.

33tf

FOR SALE—Mahogany divan with 
tapestry upholstering; also mahoganyFOR SALE—Eight-room house, 

good shade and large lot, water. I music cabinet. Mrs. William T.*Pet- 
lights, garage. All in good shape. 1 tingill, phone 57. 42tf
East Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray,! -----------------------
Plymouth, Phone 189J. 10t<! FOR SALE—Store and dwelling.

* --------------------- — I Cheap. 170 Liberty street. Call
Any broken casting can be welded > Glendale 2094M, Detroit. 42t2

by acetylene, at Charles Hadley’s. 
Phone 181-F2. 34tf

FOR RENT—Office room in • post- 
office building. Inquire at Plymouth 
United Savings Bank. 62tf

FOR SALE IN PLYMOUTH—A 
$450 piano for balance due on con
tract. For particulars regarding 
this bargain, write Maher Bros. 
Music House, Jackson, Michigan.

42t2

House on East Ann 
Inquire at 589 Kel- 

42t2

NOTICE—Farmers who have
horses for sale or wish to buy horses FOR RENT- 
will do well to list their wants with Arbor street, 
the Plymouth Motor Sales Co.' IoS S  street.
Through the handling of tractors, we j -----------------------
may be able to supply you with aj WANT TO BUY—A small farm, 
prospective buyer or the names of i 5 .to 40 acres. Must have good 
parties who have horses for sale.' buildings, fruit, etc. Address, Buyer, 
Phone 130. I2 tf; care of Plymouth Mail. 42t2

Wm. J. Beyer is now offering some -bargains on 
Second-Hand Cars and a brand new Fordson 
Tractor.

A New Fordson Tractor list price is $395.00.
> Special price, $325.00

1 1920 Dort Touring .................................... $150.00
1 1919 Maxwell ..............................................125.00
1 1920 Ford Coupe............................. , .......... 300.00
1 1918 Ford Delivery ...................................  150.00
1 1918 490 Chevrolet .................................... 140.00
1 1922 490 Chevrolet .................................... 350.00
1 1916 Ford Coupe .......................................  125.00

Ford Tourings at from $60.00 and up.
These cars are being offered on account of selling 

my business and retaining these cars and tractor. 
AH cars will be put in good running condition.

These cars may be seen at what is known as the 
old Beyer Motor Sales Co.

Wm. J.' Beyer
Fhone 87 Plymouth

I*

P O L L O C K S

Announcement

Double Play.
Twins having arrived,-the father 

told little Peter that he needn't go to 
school that day.

Little Peter—But wouldn't It be Just 
as good to tell teacher tomorrow I've 
got one new little brother, and next 
week stay home again and then tell 
her I've got one more?

THE FIRM OF JOHN B. & L. N. POLLOCK BEG TO AN
NOUNCE THAT ON THE FIRST OF OCTOBER, THEY WILL 
TAKE OVER THE OLD ESTABLISHED BUSINESS OF D. A. 
JOLLIFFE & SON. MR. JOLLIFFE AND HIS CO-WORK- 
ERS HAVE FOR MANY YEARS SERVED THE PEOPLE OF 
PLYMOUTH AND VICINITY FAITHFULLY AND WELL. 
STERLING INTEGRITY, EXCELLENT SERVICE AND 
GENIAL PERSONALITIES HAVE BUILT UP AN ENVIA
BLE. BUSINESS. APPRECIATING TO THE FULL THE 
HIGH STANDARDS OF OUR PREDECESSORS OUR AIM 
SHALL BE TO RENDER TO ALL THOSE WHO MAY 
HONOR US WITH THEIR PATRONAGE, THE MOST COM
PLETE SERVICE POSSIBLE. MR. POLLOCK’S LONG EX- 
PERIENCE IN THE DRY GOODS BUSINESS OF DETROIT 
WILL ENABLE US TO MAKE OUR SHOWING ONE OF 
EXCEPTIONAL MERRIT, COMPRISING STYLE, QUALITY 
AND PRICE. A MOST CORDIAL INVITATION IS EX
TENDED TO ALL TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR DISPLAY.

The Key That Unlocks the Door to 
The men of eighty-five and. ninety 

years of age are not the rotund, well- 
fed, but thin, spare men, who live on 
a slender diet. Be as careful as he 
will, however, a man past middle age 
will ocasionally eat too much or of 
some article of food, hot suited to his 
constitution, causing indigestion or 
constipation, and will need a  dose of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, to  move his 
bowels and invigorate his" stomach. 
When this is done, there is no reason 
why the average man should not live 
to a ripe old age.—Advertisement.

P O L L O C K S
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ALL ABOUT RAIN
Gy a Man Who Evidently Has 

Studied the Subject.

6sme Few Fact* May Have Been Oven 
looked. But in General It Will Be 

Found Pretty Comprehensive.

, “Rain," said the man who presides 
over the fortunes of the nil-night 
lunch room, “Is a phenomenon1 familiar 
to all of us from our early years. 
Scientists tell us that rain is the mois
ture which makes the clouds before It 
Is condensed into rain drops by com
ing into contact with colder air cur
rents, and that is very interesting.

“There are certain other Interesting 
facts connected with' r»ln. I have 
spent much time in collecting them. 
Rain can be confidently expected to 
fall on the Fourth of July, on the 17th 
of March, on the dates of weddings, 
open-air prize fights, and inaugurations 
of the Presidents, when it sometimes 
appears frozen and is then called 
snow. It can be looked for with as
surance on other occasions too nu
merous to mention and it comes fre
quently In defiance of all known rules.

"There are certain cities In this 
country which support a game called 
baseball;’’ he continued. “In these 
cities rain is famous principally lie- 
cause It produces what are known as 
double-headers, an arrangement much 
in favor Among certain admirers of the 
sport.

“In the days before children were 
deprived* of the pleasure of risking 
their lives with fireworks In celebra
tion of the signing of .the Declaration 
of .Independence each Fourth of July, 
rain was hailed with delight on that 
an ‘versary by certain nervous men 
and women. It exerted a dampening 
influence on the dangers of the day, 
tended to reduce the noise of the oc
casion and rnaae it almost impossible 
to set roofs on fire with skyrockets 
and powder crackers.

“But today almost the only persons 
who welcome rain are the husbands 
and fathers of the land, who seek 
excuses for accompanying their wives 
and children to places of so-called 
amusement and who, by some strange 
superstition, regard a holiday as a 
period in which to rest. Rain is es
pecially unwelcome on days like the 
Fourth of July to the people whose 
profits depend on the assembling of 
thousands of patriotic celebrators in 
the open air.

“Aside from holidays, rain is deemed 
a valuable stock in trade by farmers, 
gardeners, the manufacturers of rub
bers, raincoats and umbrellas. House
wives usually object to it. because In 
all the centuries of civilization the 
male members of families have never 
learned the real use of the mat at the 
front door with ‘Welcome* written 
on It.

“Rain Is sometimes, but not often, 
useful as an inspiration to p<»ets. ad
vertisement illustrators and people 
with bad tempers. The last class often 
waxes really eloquent when the gentle 
drops fall from the clouds.

“He told me that he had Just^been 
presented with something from over 
the border that rendered him immune 
to the ills attendant upon rain, called 
me a crass materialist and wont out, 
thinking of violets, I guess, because 
he forgot to pay for his coffee."— 
Providence Journal.

Do We Laugh in Dreams?
Why do we lia\ no sense of humor 

While we are dreaming? And why do 
we take almost everything as a mat
ter of course?

In our waking moments we should 
be surprised if a fat Chinese guest 
were to swim like a goldfish through 
the dining room where Lloyd George 
is gratefully eating a mud pie 
brought in by a little girl whose hair 
is done up in eight pigtails, and a 
tailor is applying an immense fiat iron 
to the coat which its owner is wearing 
while he is smoking a saxophone, and 
a swarthy man is chopping up hooks 
and cording them in the center of the 
room.

Perhaps we do laugh while we 
dream, and then forget that we 
laughed.—Life.

Religious Freedom Under Bolshevism.
The baptizing of children will not 

be allowed 4n Russia In the future. 
The supreme council of the church, 
which is under Soviet control, is elabo
rating a new church law dealing with 
baptism. In this the age of baptism 
is fixed at eighteen, and the consent 
of the person concerned must he ob
tained in writing and filed with the 
authorities.

Seeing Is Believing.
.Tane, age four, had just come in 

from four Lours in the sand pile and 
was having a prolonged session in the 
bathroom with her mother.

“Jane, your hands are simply 
frights," exclaimed mother, consider
ing the possible use of a scrub brush.

“But, mother,” retorted Jane, “you 
ought to see my knees; they're more 
frightened than my hands."

The Ven. J. G. Widdifield, arch
deacon of Detroit, was with us last 
Sunday, which was Communion Sun
day, and gave a splendid address on 
the Holy Communion and what it 
meant to Christians. Mr. Widdifield 
took his text from St. John 7:53, 
“Except ye eat the flesh of the Son 
of Man and drink His blood, ye have

no life in you,”
The church-school commenced their 

new courses of instruction, last Sun
day morning, and made a splendid 
start. The superintendent was glad 
to welcome ten new pupils, who were 
assigned to their different classes, 
and there are more coming in next 
Sunday. An additional supply of 
school material has been ordered, as 
the supply ordered and received last

week was not sufficieint. Our invita
tion and appeal for new pupils for 
our church-school has been splendidly 
responded to, and two or three of the 
old pupils have won the gold star.
■ One of our church-school pupils, 

little Billy Henry, about whom much 
anxiety has been felt of late, was 
taken to the hospital in Detroit  ̂ last 
week Wednesday, where he under
went an operation. The operation

has been successful, and at the time 
of writing, little Billy was feeling 
bright and comfortable. We know 
his classmates will remember 
him in their prayers, that he may 
soon bp back again, restored to 
health.

Next Sunday, a special afternoon 
community service will be held at 
four o’clock in the church. We have 
been very' fortunate in securing as

special preacher, the Rev. Robert W. 
Woodruff e, rector of St. John’s 
church, Detroit. Mr. Woodruffe is 
one of the outstanding preachers of 
the Episcopal church, and we extend 
an invitation to the people of Plym
outh to welcome Mr. Woodruffe to 
Plymouth and to hear his address. 
Everybody will be welcomed next 
Sunday afternoon at four 'o’clock. 
Bright service, hearty singing by the

congregation and an inspiring ad
dress.

LOCAL NEWS
If you have anything to sell, try 

a liner in the Mail.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren VanDyne and 

little daughter'have moved from the 
Chase house in north village, into 
the living rooms in the Tighe block 
on Penniman avenue.

British Legacy Law Shift.
A change in the English law is pro- | 

posed by which the freehold property 
of a man who dies without leaving a | 
will may be divided among all his chil- j 
dren. As the law is at present the j 
property goes to his eldest son.

LOCAL NEWS
Subscribe for the Mail.
Mr. and Mrs. George Springer j 

last week at their cottage at*;

and Mrs. Eugene Riggs are , 
F the week with Mr. and Mrs. j 
i Johnson at their cottage at j 

Lake.

A u t u m n  A n n o u n c e m e n t s

T h e  F o l l o w i n g  R e l i a b l e  D e t r o i t  F i r m s  S o l i c i t  t h e  P a t r o n a g e  o f  t h e  

P e o p l e  o f  M i c h i g a n .  C o u r t e o u s  A t t e n t i o n ,  P r o m p t  

S e r v i c e  a n d  a  W e l c o m e  t o  A l l  V i s i t o r s .

S h o e  S t y l e s
worthy of your 

attention

N
OTE, if you will, ths continued 
popularity of strap styles for 
Autumn. Of course, smart ox
fords are also claiming much 

attention like wise, but whatever it may 
be if it is correct in style we have it ir.

the famous quality our name assures.

Order By Mail Or Write For Further 
Information

Queen Quality Boot Shop
1417 W oodw ard  A v en u e

S t o u t  W o m e n
W o n d e r f u l  S a l e s  V a l u e s  N o w  

D u r i n g  A l t e r a t i o n s

F a l l  A p p a r e l
Ume Bryant' now offers the Stout Woman SIZES 38 TO 56. 
remarkable special values in fashionable, slenderizing 
apparel for Fall-and Winter. Don’t fail to investigate the 
umiMial savings now awaiting you. while our building is 
undergoing alterations. No matter what your taste or 
figure may lie. you can he outfitted here to your complete 
satisfaction in perfect-fitting garments that reflect the 
current modes.

C oats, $2 9 .7 5  to  $225.
Suits, $ 2 9 .7 5  to  §125 .

D resses, $1 9 .7 5  to  $175. 

W a i s t s ,  S k i r t s ,  C o r s e t s ,  N e g l i g e e s ,  H o s i e r y ,  

U n d e r w e a r

J f a n e  g r y a n t
2d Floor Washington Arcade, 1538 Washington Boulevard

Use- Washington Boulevard Entrance

Grant and Taft
WJtta the exception of General Grant, i 

who occupied the post only for a brief 
period during a cabinet reorganization. ; 
William Howard Taft is the only see- i 
retary of war who ever became i ’res- , 
{dent of the Vnlted States.

Special Bargains In

U s e d  T r u c k s
We have Used Trucks of all makes from 3-4 ton to 6 
ton that have been repaired or rebuilt and are all 
guaranteed. You can’t go wrong in buying a Used 
Truck from us. We have Fords. lleos. Republics. 
Standards. Denbys, Packards. Federais. Don’t fail to 
see us when you are in the market for a reliable Used 
Truck of any make or any style body.

Thompson Auto Company
Distributors Federal Motor Trucks
4762 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 

Telephone Glendale 4690. Members D. A. D. A.

g i f t s  f o r

autum n brides

SIN C E
1855

T H E  favorable
c u n n e  ction  v

w h ich t h i s

w ith

W e are  n o w  show ing 
m an y  of th e  m ost desir
able patterns"\in  sterling 
silver fla tw are/ being  in 
a  position  to  easily  m eet 
y o u r exact requ irem ent. 
E very  bride  looks for
w ard  to g ifts o f table 
silverw are, an d  silver
w are  purchased  here  ia 
invariab ly  o f the  h ighest 
quality .

house enjoys 

the forem ost 

diam ond im porters 

and cutters assures 

you of

perfect
d iam onds

at the most ad van 

tageous prices. Since  
1855 the house of 
Rolshoven has led in  

diam onds and gems. 

W e  can save you  25 

to 30 per cent on 

Diam onds.

F.
R

olshoven & Co.
, D A V ID  W H IT N E Y  BU ILD IN G

DETROIT

A n  I n v i t a t i o n  T o  

O u t- o f - T o w n  B u y e r s
We cordially invite out-of-town people to 
see our Sixty-five Display Rooms, all 
beautifully furnished with furniture that 
is high in quality but low in price.

The next time you are in Detroit come to 
see us. You will be welcome whether you 
contemplate a purchase or not.

We also carry a complete line of rugB and 
carpets at attractive prices.

Pringle Furniture Go.
431 Gratiot Avenue

“For F i f t y  Y e a r s  a  G r e a t  S t o r e ” 1
The Biggest Thing We’ve Ever Offered 

to Detroit

Consolidation Sale

, Edith Lapham and daughter,;
of Detroit, were Sunday 

L of Mrs. Ella King on Maple i

DETROIT
CONSERVATORY OF
Francis L . York, M.P A. President 
Elizabeth Johnson, Vice-President 

49th Year M U S IC
Finest Conservatory in the West 

Offers to earnest students courses of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principal#. . Renowned faculty of 70. Students' 
orchestra, concerts aiyLrecit&le. Diplomas aqd degrees conferred.

Examinations Free. For catalog and other Information, address 
James H. Bell, Setx, 5035 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Midi, Market 2S8Q

of Our Half-Million-Dollar Stock of Furni
ture, Rugs, Stoves, aft

-T O - 50%
From the Original Prices

BRUSHABER
523-535 GRATIOT AVE. DETROIT, MICH.

Our West Side Store Is Closed Forever

E D E R
1 4 1 3  T’O 1 4 4 7  W O O D W A R D  AYE.

NOW IN FULL SWING
This is a REAL«Sale. More than a half-million worth' of 

desirable merclfendise—the best that money could buy— 
and the prices are as low as we can possibly make them.

It is worth comihg a hundred miles to attend.
Tell your friendtj. Tell them to tell other friends. Make 

up shopping parties and Qian to come to Frank & Seder’s
for a day or mor̂ J of the most wonderful shopping oppor
tunities you have ever enjoyed. You are certain to save 
money oh everything you buy. Not a little money—but a 
lot.

Do not fail to attend.

FRANK & SEDER

Free delivery within 50 miles on

S T O V E S  and  R A N G E S

Greatly
Reduced

Price*.

Convenient
Credit
Term*.

W e carry  the  largest a sso rtm en t o f stoves, 
heaters, an d  ranges in the c ity  a t  prices 
th a t a rp  positively  am azing . D o n ’t  w ait 
u n til th e  cold w eather is here, com e in 
n o w  an d  see o u r lines. F ree  delivery  
w ith in  50 m iles of D etro it.

Finsterwald’s
Michigan Avenue at Washington Boulevard

“No sale complete until 
the customer Is satisfied”

Dyers—B R O S S Y ’S —Cleaners
of Wearing Apparel, Carpets, Rugs, Portieres, Lace Cur
tains, Bankets, Furs, Auto Robes, etc. Prompt Service, 
Moderate Prices. .Writs Us.

8 E ut W v r a  A ve, Cor. Woodward A ve, Detroit
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H A D L E Y ’S

W ELDING-BRAZING J
TAXI AND T IR E  SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT •
106 PENNIMAN AVENUE 

PLYMOUTH 
TELEPHONE 181 F2

i

It’s a Wonderful Feeling j
when you can wake up on the morning of wash day and know I 
there’s no hard work in store for you. The housewife who owns an I  
Electric Washer rather looks forward to wash day as a pleasure, be- *
cause it does all t^e real work—does it in half the time. |

It doesn’t stop with just the washing—it wrings the clothes from |  
tub to tub, rinses and finally blues them by elecricity. ^

All your clothes—from the finest, frilliest pfeces to the heaviest |  
and thickest—are washed just as you would do it yourself. |

Let us show you. |

The Detroit Edison Co. |
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH ' j

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l

T o a s t e d  C o c o  
M a r s h m a l l o w s

2 7 c lb-

Ho\/EY’S

R. W. SHINGLETON

The Home of Novelty Headwear

Open Evenings N orth Plymouth

— -----------------------*
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. j 

47 F. &  A. M. | 

Plymouth, Mich.

'Sept. 22—M. M. Degree. Dinner | 
at 6:30. #

October 6—Regular.

M. M. WILLETT, feeey.j 
GEORGE E. HOWELL, W. M. j

TONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,
i . o .  o .  F. £ ^

K. P. LODGE 
NO. 238

Meeting* Every 
Wedne»d«y Evening 

at 7:30
Visitor* Welcome

A. 0. 0. G. Sunlight Arbor j
Meeting, First Thursday of month. j 
Dancing every Saturday.

GLEANER HALL, NEWBURG

Plymouth Hotel Restaurant
We wish to announce that we have changed our 

kitchen and serving, so as to cut down our overhead 
expense, without lowering our high standard of 
quality and are going to give our customers the 
benefit, by CUTTING THE PRICE of our NOON| 
DAY DINNERS TO 40c, and our short orders will 
get a substantial decrease in price as well.

Give us a call, it will please you.

Arch W. Mathewson, Mgr.

Photographs
of the children never grow 
up.

In photographing -the chil
dren we take particular 
pains for results that will 
prove especially pleasing.

Make an appointment today.

L .  L .  BALL. Studio 
P L Y M O U T H

M A I N  S T .  P H O N E  N O . 7 a

TLocal 1Hews
Mrs. Frank Murray and daughters 

were Salem visitors, Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Sheffield of 

Lansing, spent the week-end at Frank 
Murray’s.

Miss Carrie E. Partridge h a s s re
turned from an extended visit in 
northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bulmor of De
troit, were Sunday callers at Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Blunk’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shaw returned 
last Friday from their summer cot
tage at Black Lake.

Mrs. C. L. Wilcox and guest, Mrs, 
Effie Kimmell, were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Louis Thomas at her home 
in Lansing.

Winston Cooper left Monday for 
I.awrenceville, New Jersey, where he 
will attend the Lawrenceville school 
the coming year.

The monthly meeting of the Ready 
Service Class will be held at the 
Presbyterian church, Monday, Sept. 
25th, at 7:30 p. m. A full attedjlance 
is desired.

<3

L o o k  a t  T h e s e  P r i c e s
Hickory Syrup ................................................................ quart, 35c
Hickory Syrup .............................................  .................  pint, .20c
Libby’s Tomato Soup .................................................     10c
Large Can Milk ...........................................................................  10c
Corn Flakes ............................ .............................. 3 packages, 20c
2 Cans of Good Corn ...................................... ....................... 25c
Crubro Salad Dressing .................................................................25c

a Good One and a Large Bottle
25 lb. sack F lo u r .............................................................................85c
1 qt. ja r of Fancy Olives ............................................................ 60c
Lippincott’s Preserves, large size .............................  25c

Don’s Forget the Baked Goods—Fresh Daily

Phone29 C. A. HEARN

Mrs. J. B. Norris spent Tuesday 
in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. David Corkins is seriously ill 
at her home on South Main street.

Work is rapidly progressing on 
Miss Zadia Bolton’s new house orf 
South Main street.

Born, Wednesday, September 20th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richards, an 
eight pound girl, Dorothy Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rea of Kenton, 
Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McGraw and other friends here, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Frogat, of Mt. 
Pleasant, were guests of Mrs. 
Thomas Hamilton, on Ann Arbor 
street, last week.

Dr. B. F. Horner, wife and daugh
ter, Margaret, of Otsego, had dinner, 
Tuesday, with the doctor’s niece, 
Mrs. M. S. Stringer. x

Mrs. James McKeever was called 
to Detroit last Saturday morning, on 
account of the sudden death of her 
brother-in-law, George Rhoades. 
Llfarry C. Robinson officiated as 
starting judge for the races at Mil- 
fojrd fair last week. Mr. Robinson 
will act in the same capacity at the 
Northville fair next week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley Chambers, 
Mr. and MVs. George McLaren and 
Mr. and Mrs. James McKeever at
tended the funeral of George 
Rhoades, in Detroit, Monday after
noon.

Plymouth friends will be interested 
to hear that word has been received 
from Father Lefevre, who went to 
New Mexico a few weeks ago on 
account of ill health, stating that he 
was rapidly improving.

Thursday evening of last week, 
Miss Czarina Penney entertained ten 
guests at dinner at her home on Main 
street, in honor of Miss Helen Van- 
DeCar and her guest, Mr. Kellen- 
berger, of Blythe, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kohler motored 
to Sombra, Ontario, last Sunday, 
where they attended a celebration of 
the golden wedding anniversary of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Kohler, of Northville.

V
^Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk enter- 
tned at a family dinner, Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. William Blunk*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bon Blunk and daughter, Made
line, Mr. and Mrs. Manna Blunk and 
son, Melvin, Irving Blunk and Miss 
Edna Mather.
The village has completed the lay

ing of a water main on the west end 
of Williams street and south on 
Arthur street to Penniman avenue. 
About 1300 feet of new main is also 
being laid on Garfield and Sheridan 
avenues in Elm Heights.

Mias Ruth E. Huston was hostess 
at dinner, last Friday evening, at her 
home on Penniman avenue. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jolliffe, 
Miss Czarina Penney, Miss Helen 
VanDeCar, Edwin Kellenberger, Leo 
Spencer and Austin Whipple.

Mrs. Arthur Blunk pleasantly en
tertained a company of friends in 
honor of her husband’s birthday, 
Thursday evening of last week. 
Cards were played, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gates carrying off best prizes, 
while Dorothy Spillman and Albert 
Groth were consoled. After a boun
tiful supper, all left, wishing “Aaron’’ 
many more happy birthdays.

Last Saturday afternoon, Mrs. 
Alice Sayles, mother of Rev. H. E. 
Sayles, and his sister, Mrs. Nichols 
of Fowlerville, came to stay a few 
days in the pastor’s home. On Sun
day they also entertained at dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Sayles of 
Pontiac, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
VanDeburg of Kalamazoo, nephew 
and niece of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Sayles, also their son, Duane Sayles, 
from North Farmington. It was al
most a family reunion.

N^VIrs. George A. Smith, Worthy 
Matron of Plymouth Chapter, O. E. 
S., - very agreeably entertained the 
lady officers of the Order, at her 
home on Union street, last week 
Wednesday evening, September 13th, 

I in honor of Miss Ruby Williams* 
Associate Conductress of Plymouth 
Chapter, whose marriage to B. Clare 

| Havershaw took place last Saturday 
1 afternoon. A social evening with 
refreshments was enjoyed and the 
guest of honor was presented with a 
handsome gift from the officers.

Most of us will remember Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Ede, who resided for 
some time in Plymouth before their 
return to England. Mrs. Arthur 
Torre has been spending most of her 
vacation with Mrs. Ede, visiting in 
Davonshire and Cornwall. Many 
talks they had together of the happy 
years the Ede’s spent in Plymouth, 
of the friendships formed here, and 
of the little mission church of St. 
John’s, and they send their kind re
membrance to all Plymouth friends. 
Mr. Ede is comfortably situated now. 
He is employed by Lord Clifden in 
Cornwall, and has charge of part of 
his lordship’s estate, which covers an 
area of many miles, and it is on the 
Earl of Clifden’s beautiful estate, 
near Mr. Torre’s native home among 
the wild scenery on the Cornish coast, 
that Mrs. Torre has been so much 
benefitted in health during her va
cation.

The Plymouth Motor Sales Co. will 
have a display of Ford cars at the 
Northville fair, next week.

C. G. Draper has moved his jewelry 
store to the new Conner block, which 
is in the same location as was his old 
store. Mr. Draper is busy getting 
settled, but is open, for business. 
New fixtures have been installed, and 
the new store will present a fine ap
pearance when everything is in 
place.

The ^embers of the Board of Edu
cation with their wives and the teach
ers of the Plymouth school met in the 
auditorium at the school building, 
last Tuesday afternoon from four to 
six, in what was termed a “Get Ac
quainted” meeting. A social hour 
was enjoyed and light refreshments 
were served.

Mrs. H. S. Doerr and Mrs. I. N. 
Dickersbn were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Shattuck at Pontiac, 
the latter part of last week, and at
tended the Methodist Conference 
while there. Mr. Dickerson visited 
at Mr. Shattuck’s, Saturday and Sun
day, Mrs. Dickerson and Mrs. Doerr 
returning home with him, Sunday 
evening.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR RENT—Flat. Bath and elec

tric lights. Inquire at A. M. John
son’s store. 43t2

Washing and ironing done at 614 
North Mill street. 43t2

FOR SALS'—Seripps Booth road
ster, in good running order; lots of 
power and speed. Phone 17W, Plym
outh, Mich. 43t2

GIRLS WANTED—To make pop 
guns. Apply Markham Air Rifle Co.

43tl

Mrs. H. J. Green  
Chiropodist

157 UNION ST.

FOR SALE—A quantity of building 
material, including some doors. M. G, 
Hill.

FOR SALE—Beautiful building site 
in Elm Heights, 100 ft. frontage, 441 
ft. deep; all fruit and berries, bear
ing abundantly; city water in; good 
garage and store house; other im
provements. Address Bert Giddings, 
285 Harvey street. Phone 375M.

41 tf

FOR RENT—Modern stucco house, 
five rooms and bath; with electric 
lights, gas and water. By Sept. 15. 
$35.00 per month. Also five-room 
house with bath, electric lights and 
water, stove heat. $20.00 per month. 
Inquire of George H. Wilcox, phone 

42tf

FOR SALE—O. I. C. Boar, 16 
months old. Jesse Jewell, Plymouth. 
Phone 320-F13. 42t2

FOR SALE—Snow apples. John 
Amrhein, Ann Arbor road. Phone 
259-F21. 43tl

FOR SALE—Fruit cans, pillows, 
dishes, tables, chairs, flat irons, mir
ror, stoves, mattresses, bedsteads, 
piano. P. J. Daggett, 217 Main 
street. 43tl

FOR SALE—Farm of 30 acres, new 
buildings and fruit trees. - Half mile 
south of Warren avenue on the 
Venoy road. For particulars see 
Paul Dittmar. 43t2

WANTED—Laborers, also first- 
class carpenters for finishing- school 
building, Newburg. Good wages. 
Apply on job. • 43tl

FOR RENT—New four-room stucco 
bungalow, furnished or unfurnished, 
with or without five acres of land, 
one-foOrth mile east of Ford’s fac
tory at Phoenix Park. Open Sunday. 
J. Delor, phone Walled Lake, 1-7.

? 43tl

FOR SALE—Twenty-five rabbits, 
inquire at 561 Kellogg street. 43tl

FOR1 SALE—One-ton Ford, with 
stake body. Price very attractive. 
Plymouth Buick Sales Co. 43t2

WOOD FOR SALE—Phone Bert 
Brown, 133J or 284. 43tf

LOST—PERSIAN LAMB shoulder 
throw, last Saturday evening. Find
er please leave at Mail office or call 
Mrs. Homer Singer, phone 31I-F13.

FOR SALE—Two beds, springs and 
mattresses, victrola, 25 records, base- 
burner, kitchen table, electric vacuum 
cleaner. William Roe, Plymouth 
road. 43tl

FOR SALE—New house, six rooms, 
bath; ready to move into. Right up- 
to-date. Garage. Shade, shrubbery. 
Easy terms. See it. 425 North 
Harvey street. 43tl

FOR SALE—Renown range. Will 
burn either coal or wood. Phone 199.

43 tf

FOR SALE—Six new milch cows. 
J. Dingledey. 43tl

FOR SALE—Hoosier kitchen cab
inet. Call 250-F14. 48tl

TO SELL AT ONCE—Thor electric 
washer, good as new; American 
Beauty flat iron, electric toaster. A. 
K. Brocklehurst, 657 East Wing 
street. 43tl

(Other Liners on Page Seven)

A Card to the Public
Friday, September 1st, we joined the Wood 

Free Delivery Service.
We are exclusive agents for Chase &  Sanborn’s Tea and 

Coffee.

Also agents for. C hef goods of all kinds.
v

We have a  large stock of School Supplies.

W,e have the  cyjjtured ripened Coffee Anza for sale.

- Fru its and Vegetables of all kinds.

JO H N  L. G ALE

Good to the last drop 
i Breakfast Blend Coffee

35c lb.

Exclusive Sale of Churngold Oleomargarine 
Put up in 1, 2 and 5 lb. Packages

30c lb.

Sun Maid Raisins 
15c and 20c per package

A Full and Complete Line of Baked Goods 
Orders taken for Pastry

This Store will close at noon on Thursday, Sept. 
28, to attend Plymouth Day at the Northville Fair

William T. Pettingill
THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES 

PHONE 40 FREE DELIVERY

B A R G A I N S

B o y s ’ S h o e s
We have a number of pairs of Boys’ Calfskin 

Shoes, English toe, sizes 21/, to 51/., which formerly 
sold for $4.00. While they las t at

$2.95 pair
We sell the Ball Band Rubber Boots

BLAKE FISHER
Shoe Repairing j Plymouth

= b

D O  I T  N O W !  I
Now is the time to have your

Furnace and Pipes
Cleaned and Repaired

for the winter season, which will soon be upon us. 
We are prepared to do this work in a most satisfac
tory manner and at reasonable charges.

Don’t  put this matter off, but have the work done 
now, before the busy season starts. There is great 
danger from fire unless your furnace and pipes are 
properly cared for. .

Jewell, Blaich &  McCardle
Phone‘287 Plumbers Plymouth
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2 3 4
Shingletorv’s

-for-

C L E A N I N G
Suits
Dresses
Sweaters
Caps

O U R  N E W  P R O C E S S

LOUAL NEWS
Ten pages today. |i
Rev. Joyce Halliday and father, 

Frank Halliday, of Detroit, were call
ing on Plymouth friends, Thursday.

Next Tuesday evening, September 
26th, will be past matron’s night in 
Plymouth chapter, 0. E. S., and past 
matrons and other older officers of 
the chapter will exemplify the work. 
Supper will be served before the 
work. The committee will commence 
at six o'clock and.^rve until all are 
served. ♦

R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N

-O F  T H E -

PlpiilH Hailed Savings
BA N K ,

At Plymouth, Michigan, at the close of business 
Sept. 15, 1922, aa called for by the 

Commissioner of the Banking 
Department:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, viz:

Commercial Savings 
Secured by col

lateral '........... I  14,000.00 $131,700.25

Totals $204,852.88 *131.700 21 
Bonds,

gages, Secun- 
,  ties, viz:

Real Estate 
Mortgages —  

Municipal Bonds
in Office........

U. S. Bonds and 
Certificates of 
I n d ebtednesa
in Office ......

War Savings 
and Thrift
Stamps. ........

Other Builds —

*396,345.00 
4.OU0.0U *197,875.00

I have arranged to ship Cattle, Calves, Hogs and 
Sheep from Salem every Tuesday forenoon and 
from Plymouth stock yards

E very Tuesday A fternoon
Every farmer may bring his stock to the P. M. 

Yards on this day, and receive the highest market 
price, based on quality and weight.

Tubercular Cattle
taken to Detroit Stock Yards or Beef Companies, 
from $2.00 to $2.50 per head.

A u g u s t  V a n d e v e n n e
Plymouth, Michigan

Phone Farmington 37-F5 R. F. D. No. 5

Totals $37,670.00 *702,895.00 *740,505.00 
Reserves, viz:
Due from Banks 

in Reserve
C ities............. 173,901.00 110,410.11

Total cash on
hand.............. 42,584.21 45,000.00

Totals *216,545.27 $155,410.11 $371,956.
Overdrafts..........................................  273.40
Banking house..................................  50,000.00
Furniture and fixtures...................... 31,093.80
-Other real estate...............................  4,800.00
Outside checks and other cash items 2,9

CALLED GREATEST
375,000 S E E  M IC H IG A N  E X P O S I

T IO N -E D U C A T IO N A L  E X H IB IT S  

H O L D  V IS IT O R S  IN T E R E S T .

Subscribe for the Mail Today.

T otal.............................. 1,698,197.38
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in...........................*100,000.00
Surplus fund........................   90,000.00
Undivided profits net.........................  38,680.75
Dividends unpaid...............................  209.00
Reserved for taxes, interest, etc.........  3,090 00
Commercial Deposits, viz:
Commercial deposits miL

ject tocheck.................$440,001.71
Demand Certificates of de

posit....................... .......... 30,256.74
Certified Checks....................  121.63

Total.................................... $170,410.08

Total--------
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, as:

I, E. K. Bennett. Cashier if the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the f>est of my knowledge and 
belief and correctly represents the true state 
of the several matters therein contained, as- 
shown by the books of the bank.

E. K. BENNETT. Cashier.
o before me this 20tliKubscrilied and sw< 

day of Sept., 1922.
WM. WOOD, Notary Public. 

My commission expires July 22. 1924.
correct—A ttes t:

F. A. DIBBLE,
E. O. HUSTON. 
EDWARD GAYDE,

Director

Dry Goods R I I I N K  R R I N Men’s Wear
Boots & Shoes D L U l i l Y  D I Y U i J e Furniture
Ladies’ Wear DEPARTMENT STORE

Plymouth Quality Merchandisei

Home
Furnishings

T H E B A T T L E  I S W O N
Our aim is to sell quality merchandise on a small profit and 

quick turn over.
WE HAVE DONE IT

At this time we take the opportunity to extend our thanks to 
all who have helped us in starting a store of this kind. Our aim 
is to have what you call for. Here are a few of the lines we 
carry.

LOOK THEM OVER

ALLEN A BLACK CAT HOSIERY
Ladies Hose, per pr........ 29c to $3.00
Gents’ Socks,

20c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

TOM WYE SWEATERS 
and others 

$1.00 to $8.50

ARROW COLLARS 
20c; 3 for 50c

ROTHCHILD HATS 
and

DENT CAPS

3-piece A No. 1 
VELOUR SUITE 
At Special Price

WALK OVER SHOES 
New Fall Oxfords for Ladies 

and Gents 
Boys’ School Shoes

FINCK OVERALLS 
and

LEE GARMENTS 
$1.40 to $3.50

BEDROOM
and

DINING ROOM 
FURNITURE

COOPER’S BENNINGTON 
UNDERWEAR 

Union Suits from 75c to $4.50

NEW YORK 
Ready-Made 
DRESSES

BLANKETS 
Flannel and All Wool 

$2.25 to $7.00

KITCHEN TABLES 
and

CABINETS
in

White Enamel and Oak

Be sure and read the ads. It 
will pay you to do it.

MissCzarinaPetuKy,Mns. Bac
Pianist and Teacher

& W. DICKINSON ANNOUNCES 
PLANS FOR NEW BUILDING

HOUSEWIVES’ CON
FERENCE HELD HERE

Savings Deposits, viz.:
Book Accounts—Subject to

Savings By-Laws........... 842,250.34
Certificates of Deposit—

Subject to Savings By-
L a w s .............................  38,750.31

Club Savings Deposits,
(Xmas, Thrift, etc.)........... 0,864.90 887,801.56

Bills Payable.......................................
Reserve tor Depreciation ..................  2,000.00

.....$1,598,197.38

' E s ta b l i s h in g  n e w  a t te n d a n c e *  r e c 
o r d s  t h a t  m a y  s t a n d  fo r  y e a r s — in c lu d 
in g  a  w id e r  r a n g e  o f  e x h ib i t io n s  th a n  
e v e r  b e fo re  a n d  s u c c e s s fu l  f ro m  th e  
v ie w p o in t  o f  d iv e rs i f ie d  e n te r ta in m e n t ,  
t h e  s e v e n ty - th i r d  a n n u a l  M ic h ig a n  
S t a t e  F a i r  w h ic h  f e c e n t ly  c a m e  to  a n  
e n d  a t  D e t r o i t  m a r k s  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f 
a  n e w  e r a  o f f a i r s  in  th i s  s t a t e .

T h e  f a i r  a c c o m p lis h e d  th e  p u rp o s e  
o u t l in e d  fo r  i t  b y  G. W . D ic k in s o n ,  s e c 
r e ta ry - m a n a g e r ,  t h a t  o f b e in g  o f  6om e 
e d u c a t io n a l  v a lu e  to  t h e  f a r m e r ,  fo r  
w h o m  f a i r s  o r ig in a l ly  w e re  c r e a te d  
a n d  fo r  w h o m  th e  p r e s e n t  f a i r  a d m in 
i s t r a t i o n  s e e k s  to  d o  s o m e  e v e r la s t in g  
g ood .

M o d e rn  B u ild in g s  t o  R e p la c e  S h e d s .

W ith  th e  c lo se  o f t h e  f a i r  w h ic h  saw  
th e  n e w  c o l is e u m  b u ild in g ,  e r e c t e d  a t  
a  c o s t  o f  *300,000, p u t  in to  u s e ,  M r. 
D ic k in s o n  a n n o u n c e d  th e  p la n s  fo r  a 
n e w  s h e e p  a n d  sw in e  p a v i l io n  to  c o s t,  
w h e n  c o m p le te d ,  $80,000. C o n s tru c 
t io n  o f  t h i s  is  t o  b e  s t a r t e d  a lm o s t  im 
m e d ia te ly .

T h e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  m o d e rn  b u ild in g s  
to  r e p la c e  th e  r u n  d o w n  w o o d e n  s h e d s  
a n d  b a r n s  w h ic h  s t i l l  a r e  to  b e  fo u n d  
o n  c e r t a in  p o r t io n s  o f  th e  f a i r ’s  169 
a c r e s  w ill  b e  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  M r. 
D ic k in s o n  in  h i s  a u n u a l  r e p o r t  to  th e  
b o a rd  o f m a n a g e r s .

H a n d ic a p p e d  by  th e  r a i l  s t r i k e  a n d  
th e  t h r e a t e n e d  o u tc o m e  o f t h e  c o a l 
s i tu a t io n ,  t h e  f a i r  h o r s e  d e p a r tm e n t  
e s ta b l i s h e d  a  n e w  r e c o r d  fo r  e n t r i e s —  
355 o f th e  f in e s t  d r a f t  a n d  l i g h t  h o r s e j  
in  t h e  m id d le  w e s t  g o in g  o n  e x h ib i t io n ,  
120 m o re  t h a n  th e  p re v io u s  y e a r .  T h is  
d is p r o v e s  t h a t  t h e  h o r s e  h a s  g iv e n  
w ay  to  m a c h in e  p o w e r.

In  t h e  c a t t l e  d e p a r tm e n t  m o re  th a n  
1000 a n im a l s  w e re  e x h ib i te d .  B e fo re  
t h e  f a i r  g o t  u n d e r  w a y , 709 o f  th e s e  
a n im a ls  ta x e d  th e  c a p a c i ty  o f  t h e  e n 
l a r g e d  c a t t l e  b a r n s  a n d  s e v e r a l  h u n 
d re d  m o re  w e re  b r o u g h t  in  b y  th e  b o y s  
a n d  g i r l s  c lu b s  f ro m  v a r io u s  s e c t io n s  
o f  M ic h ig a n .

T h e r e  w e r e  a p p r o x im a te ly  12S0 
s h e e p  a n d  1100 sw in e  o n  e x h ib i t io n  
a n d  a b o u t  2100 c h ic k e n s .  F e w  g ra in ,  
p o ta to ,  f r u i t  a n d  f lo w e r e x h ib i t io n s  in  
t h i s  s e c t io n  o f t h e  c o u n t r y  h a v e  b e e n  
a s  c o m p le te  a s  th e  M ic h ig a n  F a i r 's .  
In  t h e  flo w er 6 h o w s , a m a te u r  d is p la y s  
p re d o m in a te d .

The Housewives’ Conference held 
at Plymouth Grange hall brought to
gether a goodly number of members 
and visitors, all seemingly much in
terested in the subjects presented.

Reports from members of the dif
ferent clubs told of the benefits they 
had derived from the various 
branches of home study, and they 
implied full appreciation of the con
scientious instruction given by our 
County Home Demonstration agent, 
Miss ‘Marian Rogers, who resigns 
at this time to accept the honored 
position of Leader of Home Man
agement at the M. A. C. Our grati
tude and best wishes follow her in 
her new enterprise. The leaders 
who reported most excellently were 
"rs. Moyer, Mrs. Swegtes, Mrs. Ken
nedy, Mrs. Perry Campbell, Mrs. 
Carmichael, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Hauk 
and Miss Blanche Hutton. Each in 
turn brought her best, which was- 
set forth as a special tribute to the 
excell&nt work of her own club.

The. fine pot-luck lunch carried 
with it a most enjoyable social hour. 
Early in the afternoon’s program, 
the new county agent, Ralph Carr, 
who takes the place of Mr. Gregg, 
who resigned to accept a similar 
position in Allegan county; also Mr. 
Wagner, the new Boys’ and Girls' 
Club leader, and Miss Woodworth, as 
prospective demonstration agent, 
were introduced. All responded with 
cheerful and concise remarks.

Mrs. Gertrude Hillmer Hubbard 
added a dash of spic^ with a couple 
of delightfully rendered readings.

Miss Edna V. Smith from the M. A. 
C., with the aid of charts, demon
strated the comparative value of the 
different departments of home man
agement, making special mention of 
the budget system of financing, full 
of suggestions and helpful as her talks 
always are, making the housewife 
feel that to manage a household suc
cessfully involves the greatest re
sponsibility of any position in exist
ence; its influence the most far reach 
ing and powerful throughout the 
world.

Mrs. Pepper of Detroit, president 
of Woman’s League of Voters, spoke 
on legislative problems. Very force
ful and convincing were the argu
ments set forth as to the i need of 
each individual keeping in tquch with 
requirements of public office ,̂ and the 
adaptability of the candidates for 
the positions. Our public , schools 
should be the most potent’ factors 
toward all forms of good government.

M a c h in e ry  o f  1849 a n d  1922 S h o w n .
T h e r e  p r o b a b ly  n e v e r  w a s  a s s e m b  

le d  s u c h  a  d is p la y  o f  m o d e rn  m a c h in 
e r y  a s  h o u s e d  in  t h e  m a c h in e r y  h a l; 
a n d  In d iv id u a l t e n t s  o n  th e  fa ir  
g ro u n d s .  T h o u s a n d s  w e r e  d r a w n  in tc  
H e n r y  F o r d ’s  e x h ib i t io n  w h ic h  o c c u 
p ie d  m o re  t h a n  12,000 s q u a r e  f e e t  o i 
s p a c e  o u ts id e .  T h e r e ,  th e  m o to r  k in g  
h a d  o n  d is p la y  n o t  o n ly  a l l  o f  h i s  o w n  
p r o d u c ts  b u t  f a r m  m a c h in e r y  f ro m  as  
f a r  b a c k  a s  1849, t h e  y e a r  o f  t h e  o r i 
g in a l  M ic h ig a n  f a ir .

B e s id e s  t h e  b ro a d  e x h ib i t s  b y  th e  
U n i te d  S t a t e s  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  a g r ic u l 
tu r e ,  A m e r ic a n  J e r s e y  C a t t le  c lu b  a n d  
h u n d r e d s  o f i n d e p e n d e n t  e x h ib i to r s  
t h e  d a i r y  b u i ld in g  d re w  v is i to r s  w ith  
i t s  b u t t e r  s c u lp tu r e  w o rk .  B a k in g  of 
p ie s ,  c a k e s  a n d  in s t r u c t io n  in  c a n n in g ,  
e tc .,  b r o u g h t  m a n y  to  t h e  d o m e s t ic  
d e p a r tm e n t .

A  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  e x h ib i t ,  th e  
M ic h ig a n  A g r ic u l tu r a l  c o lle g e  w o rk  
w h ic h  e m b o d ie d  le c tu r e s ,  t h e  s t a t e  d e 
p a r tm e n t  o f a g r i c u l tu r e ’s  d is p la y  a n d  
e x h ib i t io n s  by  c o u n t ie s  a n d  in d iv id u a l?  
m a d e  u p  th e  s h o w  in  th e  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
b u ild in g . G a r m e n t  m a k in g ,  ju d g in g  of 
p o u l t ry ,  c a n n in g  a n d  c o o k in g  w e re  
o th e r  e d u c a t io n a l  f e a tu r e s .

A n  im p o r t a n t  a d ju n c t  o f  t h e  fa ir  
w a s  t h e  w o rk  c a r r i e d  o n  b y  th e  b o y 3 
a n d  g i r l s  c lu b s  a n d  th e  B oysi S ta te  
F a i r  s c h o o l. A ll o f  t h e  b o y s  w e re  
q u a r t e r e d  In  t e n t s  in  f r o n t  o f  t h e  a d 
m in i s t r a t i o n  b u i ld in g  w h ile  t h e  g ir ls  
w e r e  h o u s e d  in  a  b u n g a lo w  o n  th e  
g r o u n d s .

C le a n  E n te r ta in m e n t*  A ffp rd ed .

T h e  e g g  l a y in g  a n d  m ilk in g  c o n te s tc  
p r o b a b ly  d re w  m o re  a t t e n t i o n  th a n  
a n y  o f t h e  c o m p e t in g  n o v e l t ie s  a t  th e  
f a i r .  T h e  B e t t e r  B a b ie s  c o n te s t  w as  
m u c h  b ig g e r .  47 b a b ie s  b e in g  e x a m 
in e d  th e  f i r s t  d a y  o f t h e  f a i r  c o m p a re d  
to  B even  f o r  th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  d a y  in 
1921. N e x t  y e a r  t h e  e n t i r e  e a s t  e n d  
o f t h e  W o m a n 's  b u i ld in g  w il l  b e  d e 
v o te d  to  th i s  a f fa ir .

T h e  D o g  sh o w , w i th  m o re  th a n  35C 
c a n in e  a r i s t o c r a t s  c o m p e t in g  d rew
26.000 v is i to r s  in  t h r e e  d a y s  a n d  w a s  
fo llo w e d  b y  " a  t h r e e - d a y  c a t  sh o w  
e q u a l ly  i n te r e s t in g .  T h e  w ild  l i f e  e x  
h lb i t  n e a r  t h e  e d u c a t io n a l  b u ild in g  
h e ld  t h e  I n t e r e s t  o f  t h e  c h i ld r e n .  Id 
th e  e d u c a t io n a l  b u i ld in g  w e re  t h e  a e ro  
e x h ib i ts  a n d  a q u a r iu m .  T h e  W o m a n ’s 
W o rk  d e p a r tm e n t  w ith  i t s  h u n d r e d s  o l 
f a n c y  a r t i c l e s  a n d  p ie c e s  o f n e e d le 
w o rk  w a s  a l s o  a  c e n t e r  o f  in te r e s t .

R u b in  & C h e r ry  sh o w s  a ffo rd e d  
c le a n  e n t e r t a in m e n t ,  a  b ig  p ro g ra m  pi 
v a u d e v i l le  w a s  ofT ered  b e fo re  th e  
g r a n d s t a n d  a n d  in  t h e  c o l is e u m  build- 
in g -o a c h  a f te r n o o n  a n d  e v e n in g .  T h e re  
w e r e  s ix  d a y s  o f r u n n in g  r a c e s ,  th r e e  
d a y s  o f a u to  r a c in g  a n d  n in e  n ig h ts  o l 
f ire w o rk s .  T h e  a i r  m a i l  s e rv ic e  m a in  
ta in e d  b e tw e e n  C h ic a g o  a n d  D e tro it  
a n d  C le v e la n d  a n d  D e t r o i t  a n d  th e  
t o u r i s t  c a m p  w h e re  140 t o u r i s t s  w e re  
q u a r t e r e d ,  a ls o  p ro v e d  in t e r e s t in g .

T h e  o ff ic ia l a t t e n d a n c e  w a s  n e a i
976.000 a n d  s t a n d s  a s  a  re c o rd .

Fall term begins Sept 2. Studio above 
Penniman Allen Auditorium.

'  is our object in asking your I
first, last and always..--

‘Quality'’—"Price”—‘'ServieeT

A new shipment of Sweaters in Slip-over style, all 
colors. Prices from $1.98, $2.50, $2.75.

' Corticelli Silks, new Crepe de Chines, Georgettes 
and Canton Crepes.

Royal Society Needlework—New Stamped Pieces 
now on display here.

New and Beautiful Ribbons for vesting—just the 
thing for trimming your new fall dress. Must be 
seen £o be appreciated.

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. T. J. Foster, wife and son, 

Robert of Highland Park, were week
end guests of Dr. and Mrst. Luther 
Peck and family on Ann Arbor street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Spicer enter
tained the following dinner guests, 
Thursday: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wakeley and daughter, , Geraldine, 
Mrs. N. W. Ayers and son, Welch, 
and Mrs. Fannie Barker of Detroit, 
and Mrs. H. S. Doerr of this place.

NOTICE!
If you are considering 
selling your old Ford 
car, see us first We, 
will pay you cash.
PLYMOUTH MOTOR 

SALES CO.
Phone 130 Plymouth

Kid Gloves—the D. & P. line. Come in and see 
(hem / They are dandies.

o

Kayser New Underwear—Cotton, Wool and Silk 
and Wool, also Jersey, Bloomers. Glove Silk Vests 
and Bloomers.

Cadet Hose for Men, Women and Children.

W arner’s Corsets.

O . P .  M A R T I N
376 Main St. Plym outh, Mich. Phono 44

O

BUSINESS LOCALS

Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F2.—Advt.
Fall Opening—Special showing of 

Fall and Winter Millinery, this Fri
day and Saturday, September 22-23. 
You are cordially invited. Mrs. C. 0. 
Dickerson, 122 North Harvey street.

Miss Alta Hamill, Reader, pupil 
of Detrqit Institute of Musical ^rt, 
will accept a limited number of 
pupils. Price, 50c for 45-minute les-' 
sons. 43tl

Auto Livery—Trains met by ap
pointment. Day and night service. 
Phone 181-F2.

Hard T im e s  Party et Island Lake 
dancing pavilion, this week Saturday 
night. Come and join the fun.

Local. and long distance trucking 
and expressing. Charles Hadley, 
Phone 181-F2.

Concord grapes for sale. 1399 
Penniman avenue. Phone 104J.

42t2
Choice cooking and eating apples, 

delivered in town, Saturday, 50c to 
$1.25 per bushel; Dutchess and Shel
don pears, $1.00 and $1.50. Sweet 
cider, 35c per gal. Alfred Innis, 
Sherwood Farm.- Phone 300-F23.

43t2
Fall Opening—Special showing of 

Fall and Winter Millinery, this Fri
day and* Saturday, September 22-23. 
You are cordially invited. Mrs. C. O. 
Dickerson, 122 North Harvey street.

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 

Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court 

for said County of Wayne, held at 
the Probate Court Room in the City 
of Detroit, on the nineteenth day of 
September, in the year one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-two.

Present, Edward Command, Judge 
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Adna 
G. Burnett, deceased.

Murna Burnett, executrix of the 
last will and testament of said de
ceased, having rendered tp this court 
her final administration"’Account and 
filed therewith her petition praying 
that the residue of said estate be as
signed in accordance with the pro
visions of said last will.

It is ordered, that the twenty-first 
day of November next at -ten o’clock 
in the forenoon at said Court Room be 
appointed for examining and allov*- 
ing said account and hearing said 
petition.

And it is further ordered, that a 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said 
time of hearing, in the Plymouth 
Mail, a newspaper printed and cir
culating in said County of Wayne.

EDWARD COMMAND, 
(A true copy I Judge of Probata.
Edmund R. Dowdney,

Deputy Probate Register.

o

FOR RENT—House on Penniman 
avenue. Inquire of Harry Shattuck,
phone 312. 48tf

R E M O V A L  N O T IC E !
Having moved to my new home in the new  

Conner Building, opposite D. U. R.
♦ waiting room

I take this opportunity to thank my friends and customers 
for their past favors and patronage.

We take pleasure to urge you to accept the inviting hospitality
of our store and inspect our large assortment of beautiful and
/
new gbods selected to fill the wants of gift makers.

We also make it a point to have a great variety in goods of 
all prices, ranging from the merest trifle upwards, in order that 
you may make good selections at any price you feel able to pay.

We hope to see every reader of the Plymouth Mail at our store 
at an early date, as we feel we can please you one and all.

Phone 274

o
i


